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Heights Herald Thursday December 9 1993 
Sink accident leaves students in hot water 
♦ A student wlw was 
drinking helped flood a 
floor in Keen Hall on 
Saturday morning 
a, an,•••11 ••••••••' 
Waler nooded lhc rourth noor 
~~~~nh~~~:•~~:•:~~;~•:~; 
on a bathroom 1lnk and broke the 
water li ne 
Now. one nudent may have to 
paylh:}111 
-Cam us pohcc arrived al K~n 
ll all a und 3 • - m Saturday al\cr 
Ibo. s ink was found on lhe noor 





l'f' IIATTNa.w TW ■ aATI 
ThanU to a gran -root.t. effort 
by darT mcmben at Murray Sta le 
~::,~:r~h:~/J:': ~e~':.:~::; 
added to the Hoard or Rcacnu. 
Ocbb4c Wagone r. a me mbe r of 
Murray·• SUfTCongrcu. uld 1ta1T 
mecubcl".}' n-om the two ,chools 
arci l..rying to.ac t eat'h st.ale unl• 
\'Crslty to send lcUcn to ar-ea leg• 















and a vote 
-O" the board.. 
and Senalc lo d\> Jwt that . 
"We wa.nt lo have a \•olcr 
around that board Lable," Wag-
oner sald . ., And a vote .. 
However. most fflembcn of 
Wcstcrn's SLaff Adv11ory Council. 
lhc group that lakes concerns and 
1uggc1l lons to Pruidcnt Thomas 
Mcrcdilh. dldnl know aoythin1rt 
abou t the plan 
Council Ch111rman Mike Wal 
la ce . a ca mpus police dctcc 11 vc , 
-'•ud he hu n't heard an)1hlnj,l 
about 1t , bu1 the re h unolhcr 
cou nc I I mt.-cll ng a wtt le rtom 
today 
W1i11,;oncr said 1tudcnts have a 
) tudenl r c.,;cnl and facully hav~ a 
(:acuity rege nt Sl\(tJc nl Gove rn 
mcnl Au oc1allon presiden t Don 
aid Smith u the student re){ent a t 
We1tc rn and psycholot{)' Profl'I · 
so t ll.a)' Mend el iJ the fac ulty 
Nt.:cnl 
Wag, .. ne r said the fac ulty 
re~ent docsn 't always ""'atch out 
(or lhc sllifT. which d<M!S not gel lo 
vole fo r the faculty rege nt 
lluwc\·cr. that might not be 
true al Wes tern, one , tafT mcm 
her said 
El 11bcth J"nsc n. n-crc t1ry In 
the hbtory department. said she 
th1nk.J Mendel docs a t-,>ood Job 
11nd ..,,·ater had run down th e s lalr-
v.·clls and e levator shan. 
Winchester f'tc1hman Ooualas 
Baber and t~vn Arthur Stolt. a 
l"rcshman f'h>m Brentwood. Tcnn., 
v.'crc hiking in the bathro om 
v.·hllc a vllilor was throwing up 
ancr the throo had been drinking., 
11 police rcpol111ld. 
. Da~r told polled he sat on the 
unJii and hunt ii mo\'C, Hut, he 
.said, II dld not (all off the wall 
~: ::~~ s::: ~0:.r1~~~1/:! 
r eport th e Incident becauae h e 
did not think the sink "-' U bfOkcn. 
Stoll told pollce lha t lhc lin k 
did not raa otr the wall whil~ tM!y 
v.·erc there. bu t uld water wa1 
spra_ylfll out. Although It waJ 11n 
'Bccldenl , h e uld. th ey wet(' 
al"tald they would get In troubl e 
and lcn.. 
They thought the water "-'·ould 
tco doWn th e drain In the bath • 
room noor and th<i sink woul~ be 
fixed. Slolta ,aid In the report_ 
Uabcr told lhe poUce he 
rcgrcltcd breaking th e 1lnk. 
whJch he 11ld wu an acddenl. 
The three men. aU II. wero not 
charged (or public lntoalutlon 
bec:au1e dorms a re t:on1ldercd 
private homes by the police, Capt'/ 
Richrd Kirby nld . The)' v.·er 
not chorgcd fo r poueuion or 
alcohol by :a minor lJccaun the y 
did not have alcotu,I In their poS• 
scu lon at the lime 
,,ncr talldng to Habe r and 1-·o 
wllneuc,. police Judged the ma t 
let lo be an accident and turned 
tho cue O\·crto ncsidcncc Ufc 
Uaber may now have lo pll)' for 
dama~c t o th e 1lnk and for the 
cleanup. v.·hlch cost $381 
Also. JC\'Cta l residents h a d 
propcrty dama~ed b)'ill'rwa1c r. 
which was about an'\.tc -dcep. 
t~oulsvlll c f'tc s hman Micha e l 
J o M s said. ll ran under his door 
and ru ined his caTpCl 
Jones uld several resid e nts 
had clo thing a nd 1tere o1 dam• 
,ged 
Uri .in Kuste r, assntant d1rt·c 
tor o r Residence 1_.1fe. said h~• 
could not commcnl o n 1ndo·ld u.i l 
cases. but s:ud rc, 1d c- fll .f " ' h o 
<' A"U s c dama i,: e u :i; ua ll ) h ::. H: l o 
have pay for t he re pairs Th ,11 
could me .a n rl"1m bursrni,: o th e r 
rcs1dcmts, he sa id 
Slnks"llard to break 
The sinks in the ba throom .,rt· 
bolled onto lhc wa ll and arc dim 
cull to break, Johnson sa id Sjnks 
do not on c n rail orr the w.:111, 
bcC'ausc II bkcs a RTCII I deal or 
••• Acc1•111,, ,.,. ... 3 
Three!t The c,owd was ,ock,ng at Diddle Arena last n,gnt as the H1lttoppcrs opened the season 'Wl\h a 129-91 v1cto,y 
over North Ao,d,a. The Toppc,s return to act,on 4 p.m. Saturday against Ball State . The game will be tclcv1sco INC on ESPN. 
Students wanting to attend lhe game can cnck up tlcke s from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today 1n Downing Unrvcts,ry Center loboy. They 
can also be p,cked up before the game. For more photos of tasr nighrs game. sec oagc 24_ 
HIGHER Ei>: Other states cutting back, too 
. , EPNA Qooo 
llestructuring hlJ,:her educa 
l1 on ha.s bt!comc a major 1u uc ,n 
Ke ntucky. but the trond ei.lc nd> · 
acruss th e n atu, n 
Bccauu.• o ( slak c utb:.c 
umv c u1h c,11 h~\ c- to chan~c th e 
" 'ay they gel 
money and 
wh~l program s. 
they o flcr 
In Ke nlutky. 
th e fh~hc r t :du 
cul1 on lh.-v1 e w 
ComPll .5.5 tun 
w as ~ppoant cd 
In /\U ll, USI lo 
stud)' re-cum 
mend ed 
ch a~ cs Ill 
h1~he r cduca 
11d'n l o he lp uni 
\ '(: f'SIII CS opcralc more Cffi C' lenl 
I> ' The rcco mmendalt on.1 urc 
du to Gov Bn:~lon June-, un 
De< 21 
Among th e chan~cs J om•, 
w .. nu rtum IIERL 11.re h1 ghf't 
adm1 u tu n sland.irds. mo re 
slr" amhmng o ( 1choo h a nd p<'t 
<orm a nct.~t.a>t.-d rundtn i,: \ 
Such u sucs arc lhtcat (' lllnij 
unhcull1 a C'ro.U the n:yion 
►:du cahon - schoo ls h~1Yt.• had to 
r .-:1llucat c, l h l'H bud i,; ,·t., -
The comm1 n 1on b rn th.- ptu 
cc.u ornndlni. way) lo cham:<· 
h1 1,1 lwr 1•du catt on .111d 111 ::unt :,1 11 
Sume ha\·e snh <'d the prohlc 01 • t1u:ihl) ""11h uut more oiuOl') lw 
b y t :U 5 IOJ,I IUIII UII :I ll muc h :,., >aid 
~ ;a C:.. rrcntl) (' ,1,c h UIH\ l't> ll ) In 
~~:::~~~;en , ~:~:~t;~~it:.~~iut;:; :}~:~::1~-\a 11




forrri\Ll w, ba., ,•J 
un cn"rollmcnt 
wr e co mmon, 
.but b'-'<'aU>l· o r 
cut bac k.I um 
\'l"r:l lll l'S i.r(' 
fo t 1pi,:. moil 
.. tt.- loolun;: :it ot he r u pl rn1u 
- Th ,· slalc h :1> nol prm ldl-d 
(unds for inn:all un ror four 
)c.i r,; ,- Jatd Ho~rt Hul>ll·. d1n•c 
tor u( On.i rlci.11 a rra1n for lhc-
lnd1an.i l' omnu ~i. ion for ll1 i,:h l• t 
a nd \'t1 rllllnw u1 
Hud;:l'I cu l\ h :l\ c- nu l hit h1 .:h 
,· r cdut at rnn 1n 1·«11ncsu:l· a> 
hard ru 111 Kl·ntucky 
" Iht.· uni) <' UI IJ.-du ..., ,, \ \' hw:I 
f i;u b \...,' ll >U RII> r l•JuceJ fond 1111,: 
dul· lo th e n ·<"cuiun,- t'olc i,.;11d 
-10111p.1tt•d l u oth er q.,h:) 11 ·~ 
no t !IS cnt1 c.-l -
Bcc ,iu l' th ,· j,;O \ l' tlh Jt ) Ul1 
µo r b Tennl·u,.-c ·~ hlt,:h,·r ,•du e- a 
li o n. Unl\'l.' Ulll e~ h ,ne " l ' l · n a bk 
lo lah• trnh• lu "" orlt. throu;:h 
lhtn~ 
Ml'h• • i,.o , ernvr and th1,.• C'-·n1'r 
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al Asscmbl ) h :o (' •u h -<I u~ In 
·g· 1$11 lhl· co rn pun e nh III lh1.• 
~c-~:" :.u:~:~u!~ ,~1.;:~~)\'.~~·; , 
I l' 1'c1rn l~u1.•1.· ll1 .:h1.·r t :du<".i h o n 
C·o ~nll >,. l u n ... ,,oc1,11t• 1•\ 1."<° u11,, • 
di, 1,.•c lo r fo r pubh i- .11l:t1 r , 
- uut lht.') h ;i \ \ ' i. 1•1•n ll l ll \' h• 
cv rre(' I lhos(" ,llh l 1n thl' lll l',111 
t1111 c· lh1•\ .1rl· cun t1n111n i. l o 
funtl - · 
T1•n 11 1,.'1'>1.,• fu r m1.•d .1 Fu n n ul.1 
Ta s k F ut{ ' ' , 1111 1l;ir lu 11 ►: IH" 
th.,t m;1d,· r1.-comn1 i:nd ~t1 u11 \ fu r 
ch,rn~1· l u 1h,• T llt'.t · Ill S ,· pl 1.· m 
lk.•r ' 
1\m'lng the r t:.'('U"1nll' lld . , t~u ll ) 
... t ' fl• 
♦ ,\n ln( t1•:tH' 1n lht.· ~lud ,•111 
lu fo culty r:ilt o b) n, e pc rt 1•n1 
♦ ,\ c h.rn i,: 1.· 111 lh,· ) hld\•nt f1·, · 
n1l1U fo r l\•nl1''>li CII" f('#, ld 1,.•n ll'> 
• .. ,n 1ncr.•.t.>c 1n u ul o f ~l .11.'-' 
h 'l'! tu the same ll·,·c l .a.!> thc-
.in, r:1~ 1.• for ot h1,.• r .. u uthl•rn 
1ta tc-, 
/'age 2 
• Just a second 
Parking ticket leads to arrest 
Fingerprint~ and a routine parking ticket led to the arrest 
of LeMk-hncl DaJuan Finne)' of 1800 Dixdllle Ave., Louis\'illC, 
on Tucsdc-y . 
A parking li cket wn.s plaC'ed on Finncy·s car, and -.·hen the 
ti cket was later entered into the computer by campus pollcc 
ll \l'as dl sco\"ered that the registration pla tes on the car had 
been reported ~•olcn , said compu.s 1>oltcc Capt. Richard 
Kirby . 
Ca mpus 5,ollce Inter found the vehicle parked in Grise Lot .. 
Tht- ,•chicle was impounded nnd Finney was charged with 
possess ion o f n stolen motor ,·chicle registration p lotc, the 
police repo rt s11id 
lie w,u taken lo Warren Count)' Regional Jail and pro-
cessed under an nlins of Dwight Anthony Priest 
Campus poli ce learned f'tom lllc Automated Fingerprint 
ldcntiOcat.ion System lhnt 1-"'inncy·s flngcrprlnt.s did no t 
nrntch lhc ones on Ole of Pries t. Kirby sold . 
Finney wAJ the n chorgcd with 5ccond•dc,rec c riminal 
trcs pauing, failure to register motor ,•chief~ when brought 
into the state and giving fol se name nnd ad<lress to" police 
office r , the po lice report sold. - / 
Finney is being held in the Worrcn Cotinty Regional Jnil 
on a $5,000 cash bond , 
Christmas lecture on star planned 
Hardin Phrnctarium ·s ··Tue St.nr of 8clhlchcm· is s howing 
nt 7:30 p .m, on Tuesdays and Thursdays and at 2:30 p.m. 
Sundats through December 10. 
··Toe star ofB~lhlehcm " shows the audience what the 
Bcthlchcn\. t:ky would have looked like around Ute lime 
that Jes us or Nn.ureth was born. Several astronomical 
possibilities for U1 e Christmas stnr wltl be discussed . 
ThC doors open U mlhutes ~efore show time. No one 
will be ad mitted an.et· the lecture begins. Children 12 
years old and under should be accoplpan led by an adult. 
There is no cha"rge. 
Helpful dates for the holidays 
, Dorffl5 dose Dec. 17 3l 6 p .m. and open J an. 6 a t 8 n.m. 
• Bllls for the re5l o f tuition are being sent out Dec. 15, and 
payment Is due J an. 4. 
• Grades are being sent ou t Dec. 21. 
• We therby Admfolstration Building opens ian. 3 a t 8 a .m. 
• Campu-1ine __ _ 
lt. NClal "'°"' •~ io.tc• ls.having &n open house from 
ll n. .m. to 5 p.m. today in Gr:i.se Hal l . Room 232. For more 
Infor mation, call Susan Llvefay at 74!>-53.12. 
s~ o.. the t ,adlUonal A4- ~eets ot 3:30 p .m. Tiiu rsdoys 
In Downing Unlve rsl ly Center, a·oom 300. For morc·lnforma, 
t ion, conl4ct David Fields a t 7~5289. 
St:.clenb fot tM RliiOlt to Ufe IJleeU: ot 3:30 p .m. Thursdays in 
DUC, Room 230. Fot more information, contact Kelly Gocdert 
a l 7 45--0020. 
Chi Alpha Ctwt.Uan F.atowe,Np}~•m pave 11.5 annual Christmas 
Porty tonlghL Members will-1neet at6:30 p.m. in DUC lobby to 
go to Bcb and Terry Ca turano's house. Bring a gag gi n and 
you r favorite dessert. J-: or more information. contac t Rick 
McCa rtney at 782.0768. 
Hetllld 
Polka dot p'!l,ppy: Bowling Green seq_ior Paul Hawl<ins lakes Mvamagc 
of a break betWeeO classes 10 play with Maxwell. his 3mdnt":<>ld Dalmalion. t!_awkins 
said he brings MaxwcEf.o class with him on dayS he has to · puppysit • His w~e !likes the 
dog the rest of the time. 
• Crime repor~ 
Reports ~ unsocured b;ond. 
• John Will iam Kurns. North Pe!:C°!VohJ-?o~~r::.'°.-:.:!~t~ 
lla ll , reported a chemis try hu t• Nov, 18 for pouculon o·r marl • 
book. valued al $60. and • blolo- · Juana. Ile wu released from the 
gy textbook . valuesl a t $128. Warren Coun ty RcQlonal J ail on 
1lolcn rtom hl, roo m bc tw,':!en Nqv. Jg by a court order. 
Nov. 23 and~ ♦ l\uucll John Shelton, 61.M 
• Liu Buller . or Oakland. Morgantown Road, was arres ted-. 
~~!°!'1:.:~lef;_s!~~:~s -~ 1~~ ~::tr1:. :~:i~:rr~::~: ~~r~~~ 
:~:.:,~ .~;!~:~r~h1~~-c~a~~~ ~u1~C:~~c~n1~~~:~~=-ndll~rl::: 
cle was on lhc 1ixlb noor of lhe re leucd h'oni the Wa n-en County 
park ing 1lructurc on Dec. 2. Region.a l Jail that day on a $200 
• A nrc a larm was reported c-u h bond. 
pull ed on Dec. 3 a l a sec:ond noor ♦ Paul Comb•. 1347 Kentucky 
pull rtlllon In Keen Hall . Sl .. was arn:slcd Nov. U (or sec-♦ Beverly Pruett. bulldln1 ,h. ond-dcp-ee cr(mlnal lrespa.sJlng. 
\'lcea a ltendanl, repor ted tha l Uc wu rc lcucd (rom the 
someo ne lr led to open t he Warren Counly Regional Jail on 
cntranc-e to the Denta l Cllnlt on Nov. 26 on a S500 unseeur e d 
lhe 1C<'ond noor of the Academic- bond. 
Complex be twee n Dec . 3 and 6. . ♦ Edward Charle, Rote Jr ., 
Va lue or damage, i f any, wu 1400 Circle Drive wu a.ne,,ted 
unknown. Nov. 25 (Qr aeco~-decn,e c.r1ml-
• J ason Tyle r Grovea, North ~ 
r:~~'fh~sln~!l:r:~s rel:~~. 
Reglonal Jail on Nov. 26 on .a 
$!>GO uns«urcd bond. 
~ Troy Allen Monroe. Ul66 Old 
Loulnl ll e Rosd. wu arrc,ted 
Nov. 28 (or driving under l hc 
tnnucneo and third -degree crim• 
lnat abwt. Hj? ~aJ releucd f'tom 
the WarTcn County Regional Jail 
on Nov. 28 by a court order. 
♦ Rhtnatd Bc,,rnard Tyus, o( 
Griffin, Ga .• was arrested Dec. 3 
fo r o pe ra t ing on 1u1pended 
ltcc n10. He was re leaacd from 
the WarTen County Regional J ail 
that day on a $200 c-uh bond. 
♦ Ran dy Joe Jordan, or 
Hrowruvlltc . WAI a.rre1lcd Ott. 4 
(o r driving under the ln n ucnrc 
and having no operalon llcenJc 
a nd no Ins ura nc e. lie was 
released f'tom th~ Wllrren County 
Re1lona l hU on a S~40 u1h 
bond . o,te or release wa, not 
u■Uable: 
Hall , reported S2.5 1lolen h'om 
hi, mallbo1 between Dae. ~ and 
6. . 
♦ A Gilber t Ha ll roslde nl 
r~porled rec-civlnK ha raul na 
v-2-rrE Grf'/ LJUUO.HS 
"WE :JELL PCJJf .LEEJEJJ" 
phone ca lls on Dee 7, · 
-e-
Arrests F-'lowthlp of Chriatlall AU.-1- meets ot 7:41 p .m. Thursdays In the West Hall Cellar. For more lnforn1ntion. contact 
Charlie Hamisl·al ~1. 
Slack Stu...._ ~ mcc~ ot 8 tonigh t in the Baptist 
Student Center. There will be a guest speaker. For more 
information, cont.act Toy Lisa Mitchell at 74S-m.8. 
Untt.d Sh•nt Acttwt.t.t meets at 6 p .m. Suridays In DUC. 
Room 300. For more Information, contacl Belindo Sellers al 
• Moody t:ugcnc F'r«man, or 
"' Plano. was arr es ted No¥ . 7 (or 
dhregardlns a trarflt con trol 
dev!l'e , drhl n11 unde r lhe lnn u-
cnce and not ha¥ing his driver's 
l lc-c nse with him . Be was 
released ftom lhc Warren Counl)' 
745-2725 , 
"'Contempormy TradlUona: Wor ks ,of Kenluck)· Craftspeople '" is 
on displn.)' in the K.entudc;y Museum until Monday. Michelle 
Coakes. an a rt dep8rtment facu lty member, is guest curotor . 
For more information. contact Earlene Chelf at 74S-6620. 
TM lMnbda SocNty mt:Ct.5 at 6 p .m. Monday,. For more infor 
mation , call 7Q6..8062 -or wrhe P.O. Box~-
• In the spotlight 
♦ Additional s tudcrit winners In the Trans Financial Bank 
Photo Contest were Clay J ac k.son. second place, an d 
Calb•ri•• Wblppl•. lhiro place. 
• The William E. Bivin Forensic Soc:iet')' debate team 
received honor.s Dec. 3 o.nd 4 at the Holiday lnvit.ationol 
Tournamenl at Ohio State University. 
Competing agoin.st 22 other achools, team members placed 
in LincolnwDouglas debate ln the following order: J ulie Duh, 
nr.st place; Rob MaUlogly, second p lace: A.ady Spun , third 
place: A.IQY Stewart, On.Ji p lace; Woody Zora . sixth place; Bill 
Thompson , seventh place. 
There wil~be no College Heights 
Herald next week. 
But fear not, faithfu l readers. 
The Herald will return next semester 
to suppl y news, entertain ment anq sports 
to campus,_Bowling Green and the world. 
Hee,tional Jail lhai day on , ~$500 
unM.'tured bond. ' 
• Damian Hay Oli\'c r . Keen 
llall , ,.,u a rrested Nov 7 'ior ) 
.alco hol il)toxlcallon li e wu 
released ftom lhe Warren County 
Heglonal J ail tha t day for lime 
1crvcd 
• Aaron George MIiier. or 
Liverpool , N.Y .. wu arrc1lcd (oi 
poucuion o(,dr ug paraphcrna· 
ha and poucuion or marijuana 
1 on Nov 11. He was released from 
the Warren County Hcgtonal Jail 
on Nov 18 ~)' a court order 
• Handall Gene Cill. 4.2.8 Gary 
A \'C •• was u r c1t ed Nov 12 (or 
driving undf r lhe lnn uence. He 
waa released f'tom lhe Warren 
County Regional Jail on Nov 13 
ona$567..50caihbo,xi 
♦ Mclvln I.cc Mann J r . 122J 
Indianola Ave .: \lr,as arrested 
!'lov 14 (or pos, eu lon or marl • 
Juana. pouculon ol' drug pa111• 
phernalia, carrying a concealed 
dead ly ,.·capon and public Into:&· 
lul1on He was rc lca i ed (rom 
t ~ Warren County Regional Jail 
on Nov I!> by a court order 
• ♦ WIiliam Wlllh 8::.lla r d , 
Keen Hall , WH arre,ted No•. 16 
for ·poueuion·or n,ariJuan.a He 
'Ku released rrom t he Warren 
t:ounl)· ll.cg1onal Ja il thal day on 
11"2.!iOc-aJhbond 
♦ Kovin Thomas WlnN, North 
llull , w.u arrested Nov 16 for 
rt.-C Cl\'ln»,l r. tolcn' pro,M!rt)' v~ued 
under $100 llr wa .1 rC!'lcastd 
fro m lhc Wu rrcn Co un ly 
lt c ~11 on:1I J :111 on Nov 17 o n a 
Camdian 








cutting back in 
variety of ways 
CONTINltlll ••o• f ■ou PA•I 
♦ U,c.of ,outhcrn peer for fac: -
ulty u larlr-1 . 
• Fundin g re medi a l a nd 
deve lopmenta l education al the 
same ra te u degree credit pro-
gram,. 
co'!~~!r:C~~c:imf1:r \~clh~t:~ 
Kentucky, but ono tchool decid-
ed lo lake care o 
ii by lllclf. 
p01c of tho unlvcnlllcs. who lhCy 
arc 1crving, how lo Onance them 
and how to hold them accou nt • 
able 
.. SOf!.!:' "ave 1ald the tult ton at 
publ irt 11 t :,o, II sl1ou ld b« pushed 
lo th Q,-. .-.. ( ~ H) pr1va1c m11rke l 
r ,· , ht.tl',J nld ~Tha l ni o ney 
Id go to s upplemen t hl~hc r 
le T;<t !~b":1~;c:i ::11j ~cw J ersey 
highe r cd ucnlt o q tv to keep 
t uition low or lose unh·crs ltles a, 
11 puhllt' nt cr 
prhc. he uld 
Because 
unl vcral t1 c1 In 
New Jers ey 
have alrc111dy 
been fOtC'Cd lo 
cut program.1. 
Tren ton Sl a t e 
chose t o go a 
dtrrcren t rou te 
lo u•old sac:ri -
Odng quall ly. 
ll lhn oascd 




said the tuition 
at public schools 
should be pushed 
to that of the pri-
vate market." 
Callfomla 
At the othe r 
e nd or l h e 
C'OUn lr y . 
Ca liforni a ls 
('Oncer n cd 
abou l t h e 
ru1ure of high, 
e r cducalion a• 
ii re la te.a to lhc 
Job marlu:it 
T h c 
.. T h c )' 
d<!velopcd a 
stude nt c:oo -
1cns u1 and 
decided l o 
Invest In the 
- Paul Shelly 
New Jersey State 
College 
Ca lifornia 
II I 1iC h r r 
Education 
Policy Ccn l cr 
had 1hr Public 
Agend a 
Foundallon do rutu rc and ;cp.. 
ut ation o f the 
1n1tltutl o n," uid Pa u l ShellJ . 
r1uod a lc dlt l'<' l o r of the Nc¥i 
Jcrsc)' St.a le t"ollc"'c 1:o \·crn1 0 ~ 
Board Auoclation. 
Some ,olullon, have bee n 
idcnllc:al lo those of Wc,lcrn. 
MNcw._Jerscy has been rrcc1 -
rnR poslli~. college, have been 
spending rcs:fc• and po.stponcd 
radllUcs: mal lcnance, • ho said . 
*Ono or two h e cut back onroll -
mcnt • · 
They have also formed a com-
rnlulon lo look a t he pubhc pur-
a report . "The 
C l osing 
r , i.ll.'w:1y Qa llfor nlans Cons 1dvr 
Tlll'1r J\1 :,: lu-r f-'.1l ll t: al10n Sv.iC. •111 " 
"h1d1 i; ur ~C)'Cd huw lh c . no1,l1 u n 
:tnd Cahfornlans fttl about h lKh 
er edut.allon 
According lo John Immorwah r 
an d Shwe F'arhs, 64 pC"tccn t o r 
Ca liforn ian·, think the .tl a l c's 
(!ducallonal 1y1l em s hou ld be 
,uh.;~~~•t~1! ~~?~~~~~~dcu lbacls 
1i1rc a blK problem benusc or lhc 
ifO\·ernm c nl not man11ginR'. fund s 
properly. 
ACCIDENT: Extra work 
used to clean U(> mess 
CONrt■ UID ,10 ■ Fao ■ T l'Ael s111d t hreoo.r rour h ouse kcrpen 
pressure to break them. he said . ~~ih•;p~l:~1!~:~:!~ ~~c:i~i:k 
,h,dmu Cwt,oro/ 1/rrald 
• HO HO Hello: A Western student playing Santa Claus talks 10 a campus 
pohcc officer Tuesday ~h.crnoon in f,ont of the Student Heal th Service . Santa wa lked around 
campus all that day gmcting students. faculty and children. 
STAFF: Third time may be charm 
for plan to add board member 
CONrUIUID ,aci11 flONr li"AeC 
rcprcscn ll n~ lhc slafTa nd facul -
ly·. She s.ald s~e doc1 n'l lh1nk 
lhere necti.s lo be a Jt,,fT rCi.!t.•nt 
lu •• ! 111 •1' • f, .- 111• , ' I S I \\ f•,.1 ' "•• 
(H h \ ~lli ~~l ,l ♦ to U[ ,1.,ll j,o .,,, 
lems .. 
Wagoner s.ald the sta ff aho 
dcscr,"O a rc,i.:cn t ~uusc lhere 
ate more slafTmembcrs lh ll n 
fac ulty mc mbt:l rs at most state 
unlvers ll1es Al Wcs0lcrn, 40 per 
ccnl o(_W cs ter rl omployec.s an .. • 
staff members , int'ludlng SC"HC 
tar1e1, service and rn.11.lntcnanc ... , 
people 
~, th1 nl it 's II Rrcat Ide.a.~ s;1id 
£ngllsh departmen t sccr clary 
Earlene Cantre ll S he J1ud th(' 
Slo fT IJ, .u importa nt as "'" )'body 
un lh ~· pr.yrn ll ;Hid i hn11lcl Ii,• 
m.,l.11," 
Thu IS the th'lrd lune lh v blll 
h.ru been int r ochlc<.'<I to th e lr.Rl l 
lature. Wa1-o0ner n 1d The b1II 
e.a:ur;~a1r~ c~m.,m;!~cr~ : : ~~ ,'::t 
boards a l ~II eJgh t J la lo umvcr 
s1llcs ~·ere r~placcd . the satd , 
:rnd the Ke nt ucky t:duc11t1 o n 
Heform ,\ ( l too k precc d cn(c l:u l 
)'ca r 
• Th e IIOl \'Cts lt)' o f l,ouuv1lh: 
IS t he onl)' i l;1lc un1ver.11ly with 
a stall' member o n tl.5 hoa rd . 
\\l' .-i:., n, •r • .11 ,1 h, ·1•,111 ••• II, , 1u,~ 1 
' 14 ., . 1 .. . .. ,,,.,1.,l , d ,,., ., ~1,,.~. 1.1111 
~·enll)' Stale h&w rcJ,:ululcs ho..., 
many members. a rc on each 
boa rd 
All mcmbc-r s of the bo..rd.1, 
.. re .appointed by lltl" .:ovcrnur 
C).ccpt the studen t n.·wen 1.,' ,.ho, ,. 
lt:c i ludenl ,:-O\'Crmn cnt prt::H 
dcnl. .ind lh !'.' fo('Uily rc.:l'nl , who 
IS e leckd 
,----- - - - ~-- ---- ----------
Today is the final day to st.bmit applicatiof 
· to be a Herald reporter. 
Pick one up in 122 Garrett Center. . 
Ad~~~:~~~:;o~~::i~~:1hnson up willer 
1 THECACTUSBROTHERS 







to all Western 
Stuqents and 
F adu lty with 
valid ID. 
r-----------------------, 
I ' I 
:Buy a Whopper and Mediur:n Fry: 
, and get a Whopper FREE _ _ 1 
I s= '"°'" I I KING l(I NG I 
I - Good al all 3 Bowling Green local1ons- - I 
I 31 W Bypass, Scottsv,lle Rd & Mo,ganlown Rd I 





• Our view/editorials 
Santa Claus 
could use 
these ideas Sant..1 Cl:1Us 1s conung to town. Tha), means prese nts fo r all who ha\'..O-
bec n J!00d U11 Year and even some 
for those who ha\'cn ·t The Herald 1s 
also 1n the g1\'lng sp1r1L so he re are 
some gift id eas for those who ha\'e made 
the semester memorable 
To IJ1g li e)!.. Alle r be ,nR attacked by 
Troy State's "T•Ho.L"' our lovable mascot 
d cs t.•r\'C!- its own pe n.unal bod yguard. 
To F;c ulty llcgcnl Hay Mendel : A 
United States map so he can see the dif• 
fererce between Kentucky and Sou th 
Uakota and know where to regist er his 
car 
To th e students who have been rom -
pla1mng abou t the campus mo,·1c chan-
nel A VCII and a llfct1mc membership 
to any loca l \'ldco store so they can s top 
tht·1 r wh1111ng 
To int e rnatio nal students and those 
who li\'C out of state . A µlace to stay fo r 
the holidays ~taybe these students can 
work sonu~thmg out \Ut lh Housing_ before 
long 
To the two :, cw dornu. A name Sever• 
al peop le desen·e to nave a buildrng 
named allcr them. Woul<!n"t ··Paul Cook 
Hall"" o r •·Johnny Oldbam Ha ll" ' so und 
be tter than "The New Coed Dor~-,·· 
To members of the ll ighcr Eclu<·,!J1on 
He v1cw Comm1ss1on Some V1,·ar1n an d 
fresh-brewed coffee They are gorng to 
ne e d at fo r all those la te ni~hts they 
have ;1head . trying lo d Cc1de the future 
or higher cducat100 an SJch a short time. 
To ali the resident as~1St.ants: A voice 
and some benef<Ls for all the work they 
do 
'fo anyone who wants to throw a party: 
Hull c t-proof vests and shatter-proof win-
d ow !) 1-\ ftt..· r Sl'Vt.."ral shots were fired 
nt..·ar th ~ s, .i:ma Nu hou se ear l 1c.r t his 
yc.;i r . t-t 's not a'bacl gin idea 
· To ln c fo o tb al I lcam A big party . 
The ) we re s l 1ghtcd out of a playofT bid 
an cl dc.,;e rve something for the ir out-
staud 1n).t crTort thi s season. 
r♦ PEOPLE POLL: 
' What would be the perfect Christmas gift for you this year? 
- 1 would 
,.•an, a ho J;t<• 
I ches t JU3. l b t..'1: i1U3. t.' l 'H.• wa nh.-d 
une r a 
Ions t1nh.', I t, ut ·ne\!er Kol um• M 
"The J)i!r · 
reel RI O 
would~ 
an)1hln, 
related to my 
11udie,- M 
--6arat 
-Kim Geary, Nagabhirava, 
Hartford j unior graruate student from India 
Ml wou ld 
like a lap 
lop compul-
rr; but sil\te 
that 's out or 
most P L"<>-
p lc's lea.auc . 
J ,iUL' :U J• 
wou ld want 
a good book 
l o re•d .M 
-Mile F . 
ElizaCetfl't~ 
sopnomore 
Chtt• l"oynt..-, td111,r 
., ....... ~ "'~"'Wl'W 
oi,lm 
Tr.cay s , ... ., p,Jwro rd,ro, ' 
Le.ah Kc)Cat~ /)JIOlo CWJ.J.IQ III 
nJ,to, 
Cht1• Maldonado, ad1·ffiuucg 
,,.a,.a,rr 
Tom a.ttt", otmuo,a f>Di,t r.JdDr 
John ~ td1lonal cort0v,u,1J 
Cetll Anna., ,cnt1 tddor 
JuUe Grund)', /mlv rr::s tdildr 
Jlm K•mah, Jpt,rfJ td1Cor 
:;:z,:-uone.. sporll O.JJUlQ III 
Marta ■wmham., d111fflUHU td1 
"" 
_,,...... __ _ 




For one woman, pain 
began after abortion 
• Your view/letter to the editor 
In th e 1prin1i1 u( 1978 ~ 
a.re o r 17 . Ttniil llu(fm n ttol 
prt>,:n 11 nl . 
11 was lhe .,.-ou t lh lnt,: lh 11 t 
had c\·cr happened to her . 
She uld hcr ran11ly and her 
boyrr1cnd "s (11mll)' wcr<> in 
unan1muui; a1:rcl•ment t hat ,he 
shou ld ha"c "'" aborll o n. 
S h l' had no where clu• t o 
turn . Sht• had nu other cho1<·<-
So 1hc wcn l tu a clinlt and 
paid Sl!'JO (as h rur an abort ion . 
·· Th i.' d o l· tur walked Into the 
room ." s he sa id " Whl' n he 
tur nC'd o n Hu.• iuc11on mac hine 
and Wl'n l l o work , 11 h .• lt like 
nl)' 11u 1d cs were being :-lppcd 
a.p art My bod)' vibra t ed and 
1huok ..., , 1h the rhy lhnu o r the 
mllt'hlm.• 
" A0t-r sC\' '-' ral minutes , ttc 
performed a curcllage. ac:r.ap-
ins: th e inside s of my uter ine 
w~II • wllh a ualpcl.. 
~ As I re.s led in lhc recovery 
ru om , a nurse s l opped by . 
' Thal' s odd ,' she n•marked 
' You ' re nol bleed i ng"' She 
knew 1omclhlnK was wronK, 
The abortion t:ad bC'C'fl 
unsu cccu rul a:id lhal r a ll 
T i na tta ,·c b irth lo her dauKh• 
l er lle1d1, 
The s ucl 1on had rcm ovcd 
most n r th<' amn1ol lc nu1d :rind 
lleldl on ly we15rhcd a llllh.• 
ove r three po u nds 
"Tina , I JUU want you t o 
know that l l 's a m i r acle lh ll 
baby has lh•e d ,- the doc l u r 
t o ld her 
Tina said all o( l he hospital 
• staff membcK~ rc surprlacd . 
"One ur lh l• nuuc1 t o ld me 
I hat "'' ht.•n wom1.•n ,,civ,! birth 
fo llowi ng a b o lc h t.·d nhor t 1on. 
It can be Rruesome ,M ~he ~u 1d 
MShc had nC\' t.•r seen ont.· wh o 
sur\.'ht•d c hildbi rt h ." 
Tud U)' 1lcld1 11 15 Yl'IHI o ld 
Sh(.' and her :r ~ther bolh say 
It took mur t\ '-' 'n :' ll u nal h~al 
David Bunnell 
Co,m_m:entary 
Ing ror th e ir rd atlo nship t o 
reach the p oin t where ii u 
toda)' . 
.. Thcr(' vi.·a~n·1 a bond 
between me .a n d IIC1d1 ltkc 
the r e 's suppoJl•d lo bt· 
between a mo th e r and daugh• 
tcr," Tina sa id , .. There w,u a 
di st a nce lhcrc ... 
I ra her .:a rl)f y 1.•ars llc1dl 
had troubl o dt.•a llng with lh c 
ract t b,a l she had bcl'n n n 
unwnnh.'d child . ll was d1ffl , 
cull nut ro r esen t her mother ' s 
a lll'mpl t o abo rl her. 
• 11 took a lo nK (lm q,, lo l t•arn 
lo (oqpvc her .~ llt'idl sa id 
" Hui I h lH '<' forg i ven hN ." 
t : ach wt.•e kcnd the lwo or 
them l r avc l 10 te ll th e ir u o r)· 
lo any 3 roup thal lnvilcs tht.•m 
lo s peak, 
The)' say lhcy want lo 5:1ve 
wom1.· n faced wllh unplanned 
pre,cnanc11.•1 th e opportunll )' 
to kn ow all or their optlon.1 
Tin a sa id wht.· n s he i;:ol 
pregnant wi l h ll"ld1 s h "• (ell 
all alone 11nd ht.•lplt.•u l o 
ChOOlt.' .1nythlOJ,1'. bo l ah orllun 
Shl' late r had lwo m o r e 
aborti o ns a(\e r llcid1 's barlh . 
whllr she 1atd s he wiu 111 
dcnhl M;1bout 'whal a n ;ibor 
lion r1.·~ II>· h . " a nd 11111 rl•d 
tn11 :.Inn \.' 
0 "T h 1.•y'rc n o t alont• now, , 
t hOUllh ," Sh{• said abou t 
women fac 1n i,c the samt.· s 1lua 
Hon . " There·• so m:rny pcopk 
wanlin~ l o help. " 
F or a •~•yea r old . lrnv{' lln ~ 
lht.• coun tr y l o s pt.· ak l o 
slranxcrs who fHit o(tcn nol 
r ec-cptl ve lo her 1to ry ta n bt.• 
rru stnt1ng .it Hmt.•s 
·1 th ink or the r ca.1,o n wh)' 
Cod put m e o n th11 carlh .·· 
ll eidi sa0ld . 
li e r purpose in tq·1nw to 
u vc o t hers lilu: ht•r keeps h...r 
going. • 
Tina now say• abortion u a 
mlSlakc that hurt1 women 
*You lhlnk your probl1.·nu 
end when )'OU go int o lht.· 
abo rli on clinic ,· sh1.• sa id 
··bu t rc a ll) th1.·y )usl begin .. 
Herald forgot about 
Pearl Harbor 
I vi. :n dumayc.•d lo H'C th a t in 
Tu <'5d:.J)' 5 llernld , lhl'rl." w;u no 
m1.•11l w n or th<' 1mpurtancc or 
Ike 1 I rt•:1I11 1.• lhal tht.• b o mb 
IO I( u ( l't.•a rl ll ;t tlrn r p~l{'.'I Ill 
t'O mp a rnw n l o ra t ) ,wd liea m 
IHI\.' r epa ir prll j l."t h . IJU I II at 
h,,;u t de s t: n t.1, •• p :uagraph u ( 
your prccunu •P:l t' l' 
In .i wo rl d .,. h...re io much 15, 
unn•r1a1n , 1r~ m u • to ) l.'t.' cun51~ 
11.·ntl ) had Jou rn ,d1sm e \'t.' T) 
Tu\.•Ml :•Y ~ru l Ttmo1b)' 
Tony Crilwford, 
· u,uo, fro m CoodlrtUnllr. 1't1t11 
0 
iiEi Rent•A•Center 782--6919 iiEi Rent•A•Center 
• NO DEPOSIT • NO CREDIT NEEDED • OLLEGE SPECIAL•• .. ... 
FREE DELIVERY 
You don't need a deposit or much cash 
Just tell us what you 're looking for and we'll show you hew 
easy It Is to ·rent -lo-own. Because at Rent -A-Center. we 
give you crcdl t for who you arc. 
Your selections will be dellvewd FREE 
Anything from a VCR to a five -piece bedroom set ts sent 
straight from the s tore to you FREEi Can you Imagine a 
depa rtment s tore doing that fo r you? 
Your product will be serviced FREE 
Just call If something ever goes wronl( with your product. 
A repair ma() ,viii come to you r home at no cost. 
You can rent new, name brand items 
Take home the lat-:s t products from RCA. l-<'nlth. Toshiba. 
Scars/Kenmore. Whirlpool and many others. 
You can get what you wal.t and immediate free 
delivery 
Just bring In your Claim Check. and s how it to a 
salesperson . lie or she will make sure you get tnsta11t 
scrvi~c. including immediate free clclivcry. 
386sx Computer 
with Monitor, 
9 pin prihter, 
keyboard, 
mouse, 
desk and chair . 
$9999*/month 
"The transac110n advertised Is a renlal,pu,chase agreQmentl::t,,~slome,s cannol acquire ownorshrp 11gh1s unless the 
mta-rchanchsa 1s reoled lor the specifted number ol penochc PilYm\lnt s_gr Pf&p.-,yments 1s made Other charges may 
indude laus and processing fevs 11 may sound complicaled, but cfs 1e.1Jly very s,mple, we'rn hero to make 
,ent,ng-10-own oasy. ti vou have a,,y quos110ns, 1us1 asfl. at dny Rent •A•Centor s10,e 
ASl lurn,1ure ,s available enner 111 stout or through our catalogs Modets and s1y1es shown 1epresen1 so lochoo and 
may vary by store Morchand1se may be oew or p1111v10usly rented . Offer .s good while supplies last Ad vertised 
ces on J O renMo·own reemonts and are ood lhru 12/24193. Ask your local store lor complete de1a1ls . 
• 
' 
. . '-'" ~~ 
' - ....:, 
' 
Rent-A;Center 
S(,1ttsv1 llc Shopping C tr. 




·--------------· E 6" PAN MEAL DEAL )I 
One 6" Pan Pizza with 
One Topping, Twisty · 
Brea<;i, and One Coke 
<?>r diet Coke 
- I 
I EXPIRES: 12-17-93 II v.1c1_a 1park>(lltll I XH•I Ol'lly Nol 't'l hCI '"" " . ,, , OIMol on .. Pnc:H "'•Y 'fUY . C1i1 11om • 1 11a; , 11111h, a bl• 1ale1 •• • o,,i,...-,ar .. lw!l 1111d lDlft-eYle O'l'f'1"9 
0nv.,,c..a,r,,1tulhanl20 OrrH11 ■1a nc1 
e p,et\&ltJ N lof latl O.W.,_, 
•········••1!1•••4 ( c:::::s!MLL PIZZA DEAL • I 
For One For Two 
1 O" Small Pizza with 
Two_ Toppings 
One 12" Super Sub* & 
A Small 1 ~Topping.Pizza 
"Sled<, ZZ<><v Ital~ loo,1 Beef, l\Acy, 
Ho'n & ~ •"""boll, Boe o, C-.b 
EXPIRES: 12·17-93 II v,~ ,1~0ng ,111,non1, Not ••i.o • WIS\ any other 011., P•ot• I ma , ,,.,., Cv1lOl"l a\ PIJI appl•«: .l bl l 11ln Ill Otlrt,,-,111a1li1P11..cllll~\.,l••Ml•i:,,rw 
• O,rv.,u.a.rr, IIU a'lat' $XI O,r,r.,, .,. "DI 
• ' e PM&liJltd to, Y ta o.1,,,,..-,., 
•--------------~ • FltW.S WEEK SPECIAL • 
One 14" Large Pizza 
with One Topping 
Campus Delivery or Carry-Out O~ly. 
EXPIRES: 12-17-93 II Val.Gal ~ l'DfH Qrll , HotnhO w:i l'I any oiJl4of o!'., P,otal ""'' ,..~,., C1o1 11ottt1• 111 ,, a ppl ,c. • bl• u .ta1 1u 
~:;,:,~ ~~T:~w~l: c:;;::, 
• - -~.::.fl:-:.~.;·:.;~ - - - • 






® btstant Wm Game. 
tr 
Get ·A FREE Game Ca~ with eve order. 
You could win: 
• t ol 100f Sapcr NlS S.■pcr Sci U■ lls -.;111\ 5<.pcr Mono · 
All -5'-'j' and 5'.p<, Mo1io WO!ld 
• I ol 7000 Nl■1cado prtau 1nclud1119 the hol1<>1 rcw 
9arro. Ga- loy S,slcm, and tr()IC 
• 15,000,000 Olkr prtaa like sav,ngs on • 
Doal■o 's Plua and Coc.■ -<olo f1-11k 
Offc, 900G -..flolc "W'"' last Sec SIOIC fa, d<la,ls ~ 
Try Our . 
NEW Medium or Large 
CRUNCH.Y l~~[N] 
CRUST PIZZA 
at RE;gular Price 
·& Get an Order of 
Twisty Bread Fll·EE! 
WKU & Vicinity: 
W HIRING! -
PLY IN PERSON. ' • 781-941'4 
1383 Center St. 
Bowling Green: BG Dine In: 
781-6061 781-1000 
1505 31 W By-Pass 
...,I 
·3901 Scottsville Rd. 
GOOD LUCK DURING FINALS WEEK! 
L1m11ed dt;ihvery areas to ensure safe dnving. Drivers carry under $20. © 1993 D~mino's Pizza. Inc. 
Herald l'agt 7 
;RESTLE MANIA 
Betty Johnso n is one of many fnns , 
young a11d old, who enjoy the wrestling_ 
matches at l..ampkin Park. The matcftes 
11rc open to the public and 11rc he ld . 
every Sunday night al 8 in the Pavilion: 
Tickets are $6 for rings ide seats, and $5 
fo r genera l admission. The wrestl e rs 
a rc all professionals and many of them 
eventu al ly move up 10 t he World 
Wrestling Federation. 
At right , Betty Johnson c,mgcs as one of her 
favorite wrcsHcrs • Street Justice· takes a blow 
from his oPPoOCnt. 
Above. the wrestling employees must clcanrup after 
every night of wrcsthng. ,nclu!lmg t~auog down the 
rmg. One child•slccps while waiting for h,s mother to 
f1n1sh he, ·clean-up duties. 
At left, the ·0ooc.1c,Woog1c Man· plants a kiss on 
tinda Connor as he pa Sscs through the crowcJ. greet• 
ing'tncm before his match. 
STORY ~ PHOTOS BY KATHRYN~OTT 
Pat 8 Herald 
OKAY, 50 ro"'U WOT IW~f.rE.NM.>ITLr WEALTH)', 
~"T ro" <Aw ~£. IW~[rf.N~E.Nr. WITH ~H<ovu<I) <AU 
YO" vf.T A ftJooo <U~IT LIW[J WO AWWAL FU. 
AW~ WE. MW'T <A~[ WHAT Tl~[ r,"' Gf..T HO~£.. 
Dtrt711W 9, 1993 
/ 








/J«tMb<T 9, /993 Herald 
Before you go home 
e Unplug all m■ lo• olocHlc•I appllancu . fr,l -r----7 
• Lock all door ■ and w indow, l~»'"\- --
____ (>.. 
• Turn the hHler down or oll \S.) 
• Gol rid ol Uems lhal may spoil (such \ -
as meals or mllk producls) jn J h• \ 
relrlgeralor I...._.J 
• II poss ible. luvo a phone numbOr 
where you can be roached dur ing lhe 
braak w1lh somoone who will bo in 





Trains • He11 111le ( :,111trol ( :ars • H111.: l,c·1, 
J.Soal s • !'lanes• Comics • ( , a 111 0:s 
Sport s< :anls • Models • ·Supplio:s 
Science l'roj~jls T~oi PltiUiP,JJlrn1ld 
Lightinf! up: P.R.I.D.E. inocm )crry°Hcdin~r. a senior from St. Mci~ard. Ind .. 
hangs~ stting oHf)lts Tuesday on a Chustmi>s ttcc at the old L&N ,ail station on lou1sv111e • c·o·MJcs 20% OFF 
Road. Hcdingcr and members of Kappa Sigma and Delta Tau Delta fratern ities cleaned ana 
dcco,atcd the :.tation In preparation for a Christmas ceremony tonight. P.R.I.D.E. is campa ig,., 
ing to, federal grants to restore the old building.. 
. We Special Order Items 
Fairview Plaza 
Have a safe and happy holiday. 
DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE. 
A message from the camp~s police and the Heral~ 
&oo 3I W Bypass 
M-F 10~8, Sat. 9•8, Sun. 1·5 
782-5680 
THE HANGAR HAS'YOUR CURE FOR FINALS WEEK STRESS ! 
r 
WEDNESDAY AND Tl:IURSDAY ~ FRIDAY SATURDAY 
BACK TO BACK 
·stONE : RIDDLE 5$ 
.DEEP- I ROAD 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK! LADIES NIGHT! DRINK SPECIALS . 
ONLY J\T Tl IE A~! 
HANGAR! 
~ .... ~,J 
THE HANGAR ( 
THURSDAY 23 } FRIDAY 24 SATURDAY 25 
CACTUS GUTTER G-UTTER BROTHERS I ' 
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------=°'="c:.c."'b,r 9, 1993 
You say it's your birthday? ~t's Big_ Red's too 
♦ ll'rstem 's loveable. 
red . Ju ,ry mascot 
turned 14 yesterday 
t ' ra1~ , tc to rnud , "' 'n un lh ,· 
t"o un lht· n,-.,.1 tlnu· lhJ;: Jll,~d m:uh• 
.m -' l ' IR' dl3f'H" l ' Ill l11d1II <> ,\ rcna 
\1tform1 C' ._ , "'ho pl.i)t•d lia) 
._,,t t>.,11 for \\\•, km fr om 1978 8'l , 
, .. HI U1i,? lh·d - a~ <ii ... t·h·om(' ) Ub 
t lll UI (' I n th r- P H ' \ lllUJ, m3t ('ol , a 
man dr<-ut•d 1n ,1 l t•p ha l v.h u 
r a rr n ·d .t r an\' and \lo a U.c: d 
•n,uml 1h(• baskdha ll tmn't 
~f-llJ: !It'd "' "'ll a mur h d 1'1'l·n •nl 
ma tr n l h,•rau!.t' n u u nt• ('\t.•r 
~t~~·.71r;, :~:~t \: 1: 111ll1 upve~ wa :,,r 
Th,· Hh•a ro , H•• lh •d C',t.k(' 
fr o m \\ t•J> l<'rn alumnusjt:\ l p h 
1·a n ·,-otfh·r a fl- -.. .tdnunhtn.lur ~ 
fl-It iht•r,· v.';o a nl·t·d fo r u 1n1'· 
lhllll,,'. l,llilQU{' l o H • JH l ") (• n l 
\\ , •, t,•rn 
J .. i..1 nt t,: hl 'i ~_.m,· m..ir .,ed Ill.: 
Jh-d ~ 14th lur1hd.a) II•• w10 a,uh 
l1rl 1nlto<h.1 t ,•d t.-, \11 ,•MNn fa 10 
"- :~ ~~,~. r;~;~ ';":~!:~:,·!~~~~Jtt.!:~~ 
lh jl ltc-d ~ l 1fl• .\ IH•tl r,•d fuu) 
crrat ur, ... ,th a hu1,1 t· mvut h, ha) 
t .. •,·n lh l ' \ ,mhul vf \\ ,·\h'ni 
- tllt,: lkd o a ,.:ood rt•pu·n •nL:I 
ln1· o f W (•Sh•tn K,· 11 lu t k)' 
l 0 1, 1•r s 1l) M Uo "' llnR G t,' <'n 
-'lipho nrnr,• l ((' r h Trav ,~ s";ud Ml 
'l' l"I Rljl: lh •d show.,, th (" ITU(• 
Oil"OU H O I u ( ... ha t ll H l o l,(" a 
llilll upJ)t.'t -
Hu"' hni;i r,tl•,,: n fr,· )h man 
..._,. ,1n W1l h,rd , ~ pc,1n1 li,? U;.rd o n 
the> b.:1 1, k(' lt, r. l l lr~m . u ud 81i,: 
H e d .\ l;lU "' S .\C' h ool sp iral a nd Is 
.iuvd ,11 j,?l•lhn,i ,,,,·r,un,· m , oln!d 
ui t h,· b;o k,·tt.i .;all j,?amt.' Ji 
•· 11h1nk h{' U, cool bt.-ca UliC )'OU 
c"' n lau1rr1h a l h :m,w h,· $a id · 11 e u 
a m:o r ol you c an bl' proud o ( • 
►>,,· n coach ,•~ h .&\'l' a b f' nd 
""Ith H1 Jt lk<I • 
- 1 IOH U1g lh·d .· football 
f'('la c h J ac k lhrhau~h ut d , 
·· twc au !tl' h ,• ) l ands fo r aC' a 
d(• nu u and i ta nd s fo r alhh'll u 
►: \'('t)' lime I se,· n,~ lh.•d I 11"1 
n ·n11nd,•d u(We) l ~rn '" 
Yl'l ~nn11.· .\\Udt.•n ti a ren 't too 
.,ur(• "'hat ,ort o r crl'a lu r l' H11t 
lt ('d 1.1. 
" I ' m a ll (n r sc hoo l .1. p1 r1 1.-
♦ 
"I feel Big Red 
shows the true 
meaning of what 
it is to be a 
Hilltopper. " 
-. Herb Travis 
Bowling Green 
sophomore 
o ,,.., . " d u ,ro rr f'!l.h nu1 n C hr u 
F1111 I k{'nun 1,:ud, - but .,. ha t o U1w; 
ltt.•d ~-
Uti,t lfrd m1o c-ul T1n.11 Mt.oek. ,1, 
Frankl In iophomorc. sa id a lul ()( 
1t udcn l • pul BIN lh•d du"'n 
~cau,1,e tht•)' do n't kno \llo wha l u 
u lo bC' a m:&5<'Ut or what Jchool 
1p1ntu 
ll o wl1n g G n •c n i.o phu mutt.· 
Kr1 .u 1na Va nMt.•h' t hJ'.i. her o.,.•n 
dc.•nn111on of U11i1 H<"d 
· H•M Hl' d u a mu l e ca rtoo n 
oha t ac lcr lh 111 l C'onla1n s 111 11 lh c 
1111r1l orWc~krn,· s h t• u 1d, " ..ind 
,,..-hen ht.· lfOU 10 thl· games ht" 
rclcaics Wcstcrn ·i. 55>1r it by mak 
1n,: people happy," 
F"or U1e lh-d lo come ah,·c a nd 
1huw Wcslt-r n 'i. i. plrlt rcqu l rt.•s 
hel p r.-u m Mock. V anMcter ~nd 
Louisville se ni or Laun 
Box of 
Rocks 
M<"Ca ul c)' . 1'hcsc 11udcnts lrlcd 
o ut l iut s pring for lhe poslllon, 
and the)' work wll h tw o a lter• 
nll l l"f \ {I cr call' IJIM llcd . 
Erk McW1ll1 111 ms. a n Int e rn In 
Unive rs 1ly ll e lalions, Is the Bis 
llcd coo rdinato r, and he sclS up 
the ap pea ra nc es made by Ula 
lkll 
- H, i,: lt t.'J h to rcprcsc nl 
Wei.krn wit h spi rit and pri de In 
wh atc~er ca paci ty lhal may be,• 
he sa id 
Mc W1lllam .1. ,p-ccU wllh Bl& 
Hl·d l""' ICI:' a month and . based on 
"'' ho u·tt ,•11llab lc and pcuon•I 
r ~ u c1o l.1 lha l are made, decide, 
v,,h1ch 11udcnU. ~Ill be Di g Hc d a l 
a n t.•\'t.•nt . 
McCauley dcddt.-d she -.·anled 
to do somcthmte di rrc rent her l u l 
,-car in colkgC and tri ed o ut for 
lhi,:Het.l 
"I am a sc 11 ior at Western and 
I lm·c Hi,: lh .·d , h l'·s the 1rutc1t, • 
~t.1! u 1d · 1 thought It wou ld be 
fu n lo p la)' hlm a nd I l o-o k a 
~~:t{o~> 1 ~: 1~! .: ~"bably be the 
Thl' be nc OU. (o r Ji Ulllng up In 
lh:- b 1)!, red , ruzL.)' o utnl a rc good. 
T he st ud ents a r l' given $600 
H h o l at1 h i p 1 ('ach -yea r and 
t <'C"'-• 1vc> r e imburse m ents fo r 
<'it•a n1n t,: th t>l r ind ivi dual cos • 
IU ffll' '- T here a n • three idl"'nlkal 
11 11,: Hcd cos lum <.·s . M<" Wi ll lams 
U l d 
Ma mt.a1n1 na Dig Hed 's l'ur coat 
IS o nt• or the dra-.·b1tcks or the 
Jo b . Mo de u Jd " We h ave l o 
rcmu,' t.' the f1,·c hoops, t urn l l 
inside ou l. a nd t hro w H 1n lhc 
was he r .· 
,\II o r lh t.• Iha Hcd ffl HC' OU 
agrt.'t' l bal lht' b l(,UICH bcncn t Is 
lhl• a•; enllo n a nd tl'.i c t1 o n l"t-om 
CVCt) OOl' . 
" Ai a itll ffl t' ther <" wai: a little 
bo )' about 1wn years o ld who 
couldn 't U)' ' IJIW llcd '," 
VanMc tc r .aid. " lie jumped Into 
my arms, klucd me o n my nose, 
a nd n 1d he loved me .· 
En', PantM.J/ 1/nold 
81c Red was born 14 years ago before a crowd gathered for a 
basketball game. He was created by Western stuoent Ralph 
Carey of Cincinnati. Each year. three students play the role of e;g 
Red. 
917 Broad \vay 
Across from National 
J 7 9 3 -9 7 4 3 City Ban k 
...,I 
We've got Stuff! 




gram allows professors 
to draw benefits while 
teaching part-lime 
Gordon Wlhon Jr. say,, ,11. rl' 
u no Juaranlcc he II l.'.; .·vlL' 
lo tontlnuc lo work a le;> ,.._ ,..< 
with lh c 1larl of h nc :-' 
scmc1lcr . 
. The former chemistry depart • 
mcnt head bone or many profes-
sors who have opted lo suncn -
dur thcl r tenure and t('ach part• 
tim e . 
Full -time professors ap-
proachin1 rcllrcmcnt ;;igr may 
enter• program ca ll ed optiona l 
rcHrcm c.J' l In whkh they om 
c: lally rcllrc and beg in to draw 
pension b«?ncnts. bul conllnuc lo 
l each part -time a nd re tai n 
bclwccn 10 and 37 petc('nt of 
their s.a lari cs . 
Some profruor1 arc taking 
optloflal reti rement bccaun ll 
al lows them lht.' fr eedom of 
rclirnmcnt while ,u 11 atayinw in 
,ouch with th:- unlvcn1ty. 
"1 Ukc lo keep In conlact with 
student s and having an office .~ 
sai d Hobert W~ rd , ,'ion t:natuh 
proru,or. "I 'll teach u long u I 
enjoy il. When I gel burned out 
or 1l becomes borlna , th en 1·11 
retire.~ · 
The rcdcral Age Dhcrlmlnl-
l ion In i-:mploymcnt Act or 1986 
made II i ll e,ca l In rouc reti re-
men t at 1ny 11gc. Rul unh·crsily 
profcuou art.· an cxt-mption 
Th.it h , unUI J ~n ), 1'94. On lha l 
date, th e mandato ry rNlrcmcnt 
1 a.i<' o r 70 w1 II hl'comc ob.soklc 
! :;::::.&: 111:; ;:;;;~:::: 2::: 
decide (or the nu<' lvc, when to 
Al .somt.' unh·cnlUcs, lhc rc is 
cunH•rn I hat lhc end o r mandato-
ry rcltl"emcnl will keep the 
older. high(•r-pald profc.sson on 
ca mpus t oo Iona and keep 
youngt·r scholars: from gcllln,i 
hired . 
Admlnl.&lralors a l Wc,st';.•r..n 








1,..- j, .. r.-,t ~_. , ,., .. ,.J .,..,._, , • 
.. I 'm not aware o r any major 
,cuncc rns, .. 1ald J ohn Pt.•tcrscn, 
academic a ffairs ass()('la lc vlcc 
prc11dcnt. "The pallC'tn Is lhat 
moil rai::ul ly rcllrc in their ca rly-
to- mld 601. There a rc ve ry few 
here th at an• gc111na to thal age 
Ci0l as II u . They jus\ do n 'I slk k 
a round lhal long." 
So me profcuors here fee l 
there s hould be an aae when 
th ey 1hpuld 1tep down. 
· "' I \hlnk lCI\Urc shou ld upirc 
al 1omc.,jle, .. nld Wihon, who 11 
68 . .. Sometimes a prorc) sor gets 
lo be an o ld (uddy-duddy lhat 
la: n't worth a damn. f like lo think 
I haven't reached that age yd." 
The C'OIUC nSUI from prufci1 -
son ncarlnlJ lhe Cllpetlcd rclirc-
mcnl age Is lhat lhey want lo stay 
as long as they are needed and 
1li\l intcrc1tcd irl tcachln1 . 
"A rcw o r the other rNlr'"d 
profeuurs al10 wan t to keep 
their Ongu In th e nrc, " Wlhon 
said . " I th ink th ou.• a n: the ones 
th al don'\ play gulf.'' 
r,lo/o b, ,14o,. M. JJ,tt,~" 
Stalking the field: G,o.,n.Jskecper Kelly RObcns. rigllt . ancl arothcr WO•~ 
er place tObac:co sucks on Fc ix F1Cld )'CStcrcJay. Roberts, wno has been a flOundskccpcf f()( 
three months. Stltd Ulc tObacco slicks hcl~ j,bc bacJ areas of the f.eld grow back cne, the w,ntcr, 












Woii> V,"' · )O!ire accepted at mon, ~ 10 n,11,on place 
around the v.wd. nearly lhn,e tJm<S mon, dun Amcnan Exprc.~ 
just in case )OU ""'' '""!" up a l1nlc ,hon. 
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To FEE OR NOT TO FEE: Some upset 
by.proposed intramural charge 
StudcnU may have lo tontinuc 
to PIY a ~ hcallh and actlvlUes 
foe lo fund a now Intramural racll-
lty a l DctrCa Ocld - a Fatlllly 
1omc studcnu uy lhcy won't uic 
and don, want lo pay (or . 
- SludtnU currently pay the rtt, 
Whic h h i ntludcd In lu lUon, lo 
fund lh c Prl'slon ltullh and 
Ac:tlvlllcs Center. The foe h sup-
posed to be dlscontlnucd ancr 
ncil si:mcstcr. 
A rcsolullon paned by the' 
Sludcnl Government Anoclatlon 
Tuc1day night would require lhat 
studcnu ronllnue to pay the rc-c 
untll lhc spring of IM to (I.Ind lhc 
new facility. 
Bowllna Gree n senior DHld 
Scrann l said rcw stu·dcnu would 
use the (aclllly, a nd some 1tu -
dcnU don 't want lo pay tor 11 tr 
lhey aren't going to use it. 
Madison vi ll e senior llealhN 
llarrl1on 1ald sha doesn 't u1c 
Octrex ne ld and doc , n 't kn ow 
many people who do. so omrlals 
should thlr'IJ.bout It b<?forc they ncld, bu l the area needs a lot or 
chaflll~n-ts lhc foe. work. Smith said . 
" Wllh lultl on lncruun1 '11c nld there arc ho les and 
already, these small rr('s rea lly ruts in lhc ground, .and lhcn,t arc 
add up," she said. no restroom fat'IIIUC's 
llascd on th is nmc1ter ·1 Plans for the fildlil)' Incl ud e 
enrollment or f'ull -llmc studcnh, lcvctlng the land. paving a park -
these fees would brlnK in about Ing IOl, crca tln,clghl na, football 
$430,000 In four ycan t lC' lds and four softball Acids and 
It would be nice to have a1M>I · .> ns l alllng ll&ht• and restroom 
tc r Intramural faclllly , ul it .. • i"acUillcs. 
money cou ld p robahl)' <'lk1 lnlramurah OitN lo r Dt:-bby 
U.S<'d for other lhlnp, IUC- aca- • Chcrwa~ ia1d the ncw fadl1t y 
dcmks , ·sai d Amy Lin cy a could bclonc of the top Jnlnniu-
:n:nlbr from Corpus Christi, Teus. ,-.,.1 radllti<'II In the J!Jah .•. • 
President Th<Jmas MercdHh Cincl nnaH sophomore Grt.•g 
hu uld he llkc1 lhis proposal. Edmonds said he un't bothered 
which was wrlltcn b)' SCA about the foe b«awt' ,n just 1111:c 
rtn-1\drnl Donald Smith. all lhc olhcr (<'fl \nC'l udc-d In hi s 
a lr!:dcy ::;::v~r s'.:;~n~t,, ~~= tu1lfon. 
lmpron~mc nt or Intramural (acill · Jlc said he docsn·t mind pay-
Ucs, but costs for lhl' pro}l"Ct have lnx a co mpu ter rel' , which 11 
nOI bt."i! ndt.•thmlncd yet . Included In l'li s ~u tllon. cvt.•n 
Delre• ncld h louted by lhc Uta':'Kh he doc1n\ use the to mpul -
Dclrc• Corpora li on on f:mmel crs on campw 
Avenue, between lndu.1tri al Ori\·c .. It 's l hc same with Preston. M 
and C.ampbell l~anc. Intramural Smith said "Som<i m:iy choose lo 
aC'liv111cs art' t un-t- ntly hcld.at the · usc H .. som..-don \ ... 
Admissions mulling SGA proposal 
The Herald will not be publi shed next 
week beca use of finals . The newspa per 






































John Napier ~ tht:i admi u ion, office to do, tht: kl0)' u lo:i. l, was vetOf.'d be-taust.• v 
CONGRATULATIONS!!! The rnolution asks WcS1ern to ll Is an added fee lhal s ludcnb < A minority Khohmhlp rcsolu , provide at lea.st roUr uholanhlp, don, nL•cd, l>onald SDlllh i.aid. • 
lion paued by lhe Stude nl ror ethnic n1ino1ities other than C.: urr<"nlly. 1tudents must pay C 
Govern ment A:.sot'laUon haJ bc-cn blarks. Tho state and Weucrn $10 bdorc bdna lcl lnlo the i r ~ 
icnl to lhe admlulons offl te for only consider blacks mlnoril1es. rooms . The moncy Is rt•fond cd 1r "-
consideration, and hopcrully In uthcr SGA action~ the key Is found . 
.something can be wo rked out , ♦ A n:.•so lutlon requcsling that 1 • A 1tsolulion lo plact• mcmo-
SG~s'7i:~~~n~!!:~:!~ :r~~~~~~ Residence I.He chanse the po_llcy rial l~s on canww for sludcnls 
slons Ocnnh Smith uld he has ~~:~!e{:!:k~oo~~~/~~;~,k~;: ::: Pd~:~~ile ancndu'S Wc1tcrn 
received the resolution bu l has w;i,s vet<K."<I . SGA would pay for the trc C"s 
not had lime 10 eva luate II be- The rcsolull on, wh1 rh' asked and W1.-stcrn would dl"C1dc when.• 
uuse he I.I busy wllh olhcr obli~ lludcnu to pay a SI ,non-refund- 10 place the lret.·s The mcmorh1I 
lions . So he laid he un'l u ~ abler~ j( they arc lotkcd oul of lrc<'J will be planic-d for sludcnts 
whether ll would be feaslblc for )hei r dorm rooms, •nd • SID fee Ir who ha,·c died slncc AuJ;:usl. 
. I J 
11111111119111111 
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HI -..~"'\~., VE N·D ~. {"tt m U ". ~" 1'rtlis U 
I & WIN!· I 
I SEE DETAILS BELOW I 
I -- I ffl YOO COULD WIN VALUABLE m 
ii COCA-COLA PRODUCTS BY U 
1:1 PURCHASING PRODUCT AT l11 





Bring yo t.1r friends or. meet some new ones · 
/Monday thru Thursday nights from 4 til Midnight 
·aod enjoy Rafferty's Special Gourmet Pizzas for 
only 1i2 price. Wood-fired with unique 
combinations in Rafferty's special pizza ovens. 
BLT Pizza I I 
') I sPo.;::i~~~ev PROMOTIO~ r.~~~ I i~ I co~~~~~~=~o STfiRTS ~~~ l11 
• Traditional Pizza 
WhitePizta 
• Barbeque Chic/fen Plzza 
The Garden Pizza 
• El Paso Pizza 
WESTERf'I NOV. 15 --------= ii m KENTUCK v l1I ii ~~l~:l~~~r; 1993 ~:;TI~~ ii 
?,;;.1,:;:r:-;-,: ... --:.:;; ... 
I . I 
11111111111111111 
H.ppy Hour pnces and dnnk specials are wart1ng lor 
you at Bowling Green·s favorite Amercan Grille 
The American Grille 
Lib,-arics 
lilO" 1h11a 
'" .. , 
N..t •d• 1 
t.1 ..rt ., .. 
0. rw, -, , 
W•IU. How•• 
' '~""-<'1'1'1f~Q,"'1 
1 ,& ~ il"" IOp,., 
t..m!Opj'n 
••~ R..,u .. 1 ... 11. R~o 
•.> ll JIW 8',ro,i•.1 
4700 S.r:on ,, .. 11. R.-..o 
l!.0 l h , _ ~ - ~o. o 
llerald D,c,.,b,r 9, 1993 
Guards ease worries at parties 
Loud music . rr1c-nds ant.I ako 
hol ..ire 1he usua l rn~tl'd ienb for 
a colleg e part)' - and IOfflt"l imL'J. 
fo r lruub lc . 
Tht.• Sl>:ma Nu '1 lcarn,:d that 
ear lier thl.1 scmcSl<'r, When shoU, 
" 'o~ nrcd ouls ld c their hol1$c In 
;,tn llltld('nt 'Which ffill)' have 
been t{'la tt'd lo a par1y lhc n t~ hl 
bcfOt(' 
►-o r a few w('c lu 11\crwatd, 
th e rta t c rnll)' used • tt·t ur1ty 
J,:uard , but pro11dcn1 Jcrr 
Johnson,• Frankfort juni or, s.ud 
they hadn ' l used o ne tC<' c nlly 
and p r obab l y wouldn 't again 
unlC".SS lh<'Y R:Ol a tip tha t 1omc 
l.11mbda Ch l Alpha mt'mbcr1 
abu use sec urity J,::ua rds wh('n 
lht•y have parties """' ay fr om 
lh('lt h OUH' , s ur h U a l t he 
l'awOlo n, Madlsonv1ll c junior 
Hohc t1 Barnard uld. 
In lhl' pas t (l'w ) ' Ca rs l hC")' 
h :we been duln.g lhh, tht' ftatcr -
n1I)' has had on ly a few mi n or 
in t ld<.-nts . P eo ple h.e\·c been 
iu, kcd lo l('A \'C fo r rl'asons &uC" h 
a, being loo drunk, he said. 
At houi e parlil'..'S, tho ugh, lhcy 
c huou• a rew ml'..'mbcn ca ll ed 
Mwo1lC' hcr1• lo keep a n eye ou l 
fo r trouble In dlffcn.•nl 11re:u nr 
the huU)l' 
the- n>c: unl y us-,>d depends on the 
type or patl)'. but he IUf,tlfC)lcd 
pulling peoj, lc a l wll c-ntraOC"c1 
l o m a ke s ure no un lnwl ted or 
unwanted JK'Op lc gel In. 
'"The Greeks as a whole do a 
prelly good jub or m 11kl ng ,u r c 
C\"Cryo n(' Is u fr, .. Thomas said . 
Guards are responsible 
1r 1omt•o n c ge ts h u rt a l 111 
pa r1y wit h stt urlty. though. the 
.:uard u res ponsib le , sa id 
ll lchard Fhhc r . who Opt'ned 
Vanw u.ard Security lau month 
wit h his ra ther , ll arvcy f' i, h N , 
.. . ).. thmg might happen 
}~ . • c' • \ mc~:~~=s•::•/:r~lr~••:~d 1:';~: 
Sl'c:unly guards arc1 alsn used 
a1 ,um" ,oronty g;;llht·rlnp . 
• w e aiways h.evc 5t'C Utll}' 
wua rd ) al eve r y mu.e r and 
Other ID<"I\I scC' urlly l l't\'icc, 
incl ud e A&L Secu rity S<'n·tce 
a nd rrOfl' u ional Sen-ices or 
Kentucky Inc. 
_:. · ... - 51:at h crm51:s han.• lnc n?a,,;cd MaQ)' 
' ~-~ rr atcrn1 11 c s and sororiti es U!H-' ~;~~:a~~!dr:::~: ~nc~:~~:~ 
The age ncie,ofTcr arm ed an d 
unarml'd n curlty, with uni form 
or no uniform. . 
/" il"C' Utll)' gu11rd1 at their patll<'S, 
_/uni or 
Tht.• g u a r ds C' h c ck ll> s and 
walk around to make sou• nolh · 
Ing gl'ls oul of hand o r broke n, 
_.h,· sa id . "b ut l n o1 so r orit y, 
then•·, not many 1ncidcn l s or 
chaui.." 
To be II RUatd, Fuher 1ald, a 
person , ho u ld have good com-
murilu tlon 1k1ll s and CJpt' r l · 
enc-c wllh the mi lit a ry o r law 
e nforce ment. They do nut need 
to tw a po ll cc o~cr. 
mlll('l"i and dances 
1-~■IIII.:::,~;. __ .:_ _ _ _::'-~· ~~~~ A t some o f lb bi&l(l'r p11t11l•!,. 
~IN• ~•u u,,,,.,c, :1~p""~• .Scl::~r~.-)' '!~: r~~c~oa~~~; 
PFT o d I kin lruubll·nrnkl' tl out resl , ents 00 g · f t ' • ;,u t kind of an a dded 
. · p, ccau to on , • ,a,d p<elldcn l JcfT 
They h a ,·e , ho wc,er. had a 
fow min or incidl•nl.s wi th undt.•r 
age dnnkina. 
'" You need ci}<' r lcncc," he 
sa id, ·so you know how to hand le 
a t i1U Atlon - so )'OU won1 1;0 In 
bll nd ." '"'or hotn' e s1r•~eet home ~:~·~i·~;.~i;:~:'; }~~11 :~:b1;:1i~:. 11 I YY' pur prues , and the y haYen·1 had Th(')' have Ul l'd KUjlrd1 for about lhc p.ut nn.• ycan due lo 
lh'-••r nall o nal byl11w.s, 1hl' u1d. 
rat Tho maa or lh c Bowll nt: 
A sttu rity job can be da nger• 
ous . lho ua h . .. You have t o be 
willing to stop a bu lle t If nttcs-
ury to pro l cC" l t he clien t . "' 
F is her said . J>~arc c Fo rd Tower rt•s1dt;>nls 
ha,·e been e ncourag('d lo appl) 
fo r ho u s 1n1,: <' ' '"')w h e re n l•K"I 
U.' fflt' l lC r u plo1 n.1 lu clu.u• P►I 
ar<' complcl<' 
ltf'1 ld c nh havt• l'\'l.'n bc<>n 
t o ld to app l) fu r cue d durm,. 
, •, r.n lho ui:h they may not qualify 
t o 11 , e l hl'tl': :,r. 1d S l <' pht.•n 
Ha ley. a rrt• , hman rrom 
~~ll.'IU,·1lle, Tenn 
' ~A) 1t loo k, r1 .:h 1 now. wh o 
kn o,. .\ ~·hc>n,• W{' wall be KO IOlt, ~ 
ll al<')' Hld 
Abu ut 200 peop le levlna ln 
p,-,- arc ,ch<'dul (-d lob(' reloc•t 
ed t o o t her durm, bc(u r e the 
H' m<' ) lt•r <'nd.J . taid llou.\in,c 
U1rL'C"lor t;;I Tulbert. 
That ma} be creat1n,: a hous-
ing nunC"h for the rest or t' am 
""" PFT was to be dthcd lh u 
u.•mt.·t. l <' r ro, rt•novat1on,, bu t 
ht' ta u," or •o abunda n ce o f 
i'Pp l u·ants . 1evcn n oou w r (' 
temporari ly kl'p_l OJ)<'n 
Brett Coe. a rrc, hm a n rro m 
Otlandu, r la .. u1d he 1, not s ure 
he wi ll c , .. •o ha wc a place t o 
nlO\'(' lo ncxl .l('ffll'ltcr 
· 1 do n1 think then- ·s a ny way 
w(' all can rind i.omeplacl' l o 
live,M he n1<1 
Bui PFT rc,ldenh will bt.• 
wuaranl<."t.'"d a plaC"l' lo 11,c an the 
.s pt1n11, u1d Ou1d Bla ke , th e 
do rm·• t11tc'tto r 
Ml .ent 1c 1p a tc tht.•r c wlll be 
) pan~t o n r ampus ro r the m l o 
mn,·e 1n~n. M ht.• said . 
As a lut rcsorl , 50ffl<' 1tu 
d (•n t , m~y be ln·lni,: with malc 
r cs 1d,•nt a uls l a nh In other 
d u rnu 1( th l're un't t:'noug h 
s p,acc, Blake said . 
· T ha t '• lh(' IUI th1na W(' want 
10 do, R he , aid 
Stud cnll 1hou ld be ab l e to 
mo ve into o ther dorm.s bcrore 
Chnstm u bruk. and ,r enouJ;: h 
,pace. arc no l a villab l e th (')' 
will b t:" a b l e t o lc aw(' lh ei r 
bclonings in P►I O'iCr lhc break. 
Ulakt• uld. 
"ti 's Ir. ind or a bothe r bt..'<'au,e 
I hue to w"o rr)' about h o u t inJ{ 
and nnah.- uld Mllr. l' Taylor. a 
f'no shman f'ror., OshKO$h, Wb . 
Whe n P ►"T reopens in lh~ ra ll 
H • COl"<! ,,Jorm, II I) elli>l'clc-d to 
be a, full c-ap.ar 11y. Hlakc ui ld. 
lmprovc menLs to PTT. which 
wi ll C'On l i nU t' u Hhcduled , 
lncl ud r rc mod +:o lini: lh.e {' (l' Ya 
to rs and "enti lallon 1:,11.ems, 
installing 1howcr Pilrliltons a nd 
p a1 ntinc and repladng rurn itUr<' 
in. study ar('as. Tor~rt s.a ld. 
· 1t sounds Uh they a rc gotns 
to mab It f'l ic('." C~ Hid 
Fund ins for the r c novatll>ns 
ca me from ICYeral d l rre r (' nt 
.rn urC"c• . lnclud l n1 m o n('y lcn 
ove r from a (l."Ctcral loan for ca m 
pw lmprovcmenll, Tol~ rt said 
r------ ----------------- ·, 
1 $1 Q Lrt~t•me Wa"anty $1 Q 1 
I Moved Out By The Hangar I 
: Tint Unlimi.ted : 
: v,,a · 1025\C lo_vers Lane s 40 : 
Ma~te, Mmtinum 
: Card Bowling Green·, Ky Porchase : 
! $1 0 One ?o~;:?.~~u~tomcr $1 Q l L------------------------~ 
Kt. • AOil • Kt. • AOil • Kt. • AOil • Kt. • AOil 
~ Happy HolicJO;YS § 
C , . • ._,...~ ~ 1P our s1s;t~r f 
: ·sorority AQU! ~ 
1 - Love, ~- ; 
~ K.1 g 
Kt. . A On • Kt. . AOn • Kt. . AOf'I ; Kol . AOil 
.. n)' prob I(' RIS 
Om• to nationa l 0,11 1crn11y pol• 
1c:,· aud 1n.s ur ;i,nc<' r ea.son,. Gr een l 'olln• !J l' parlmenl uld 
GJROUIP IPHCCTUJRJE§ 
for-the 
1994 Talisman Yearbook 
will be Today 
3:30 -10:00 p.m. 
in Garrett Conference Center 
Room 205. 
Call 745~6302 or 6282 for details. 
Study and Travel in Europe and Mexico-Summer 1994 
WJ;:ST£RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S 
KIIS PROGRAMS 
Weslem Kentucky Uni versity 
and the Kentucky Institute for 
Intemallonal Studies will ofTer 
programs 111 Austria, France . 
Gennany, Italy, Spa111 and 
Mexico in June and July 1994 
Most Programs Include: · 
• Up t~ 6 crcdi1 hour; ·or course work 
• Round-trip air fare, room and board 
• Some programs include rail pass for 
travel in Europe 
• Time available for ii1dependent 1ravcl 
• S1udcnts of all ages welcome 
• Financial aid may be available 
• No ~nowlcdgc of foreign languagt• requi red 
fo r some program) 
J 
_1 
Sign 'up by February I and have a chance to win a free 
airiine ticket to the KUS program of your choicel 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
!',ls. Donna Cheshire, 1 Cherry Hall, 745-5334 or 
Dr. Erika Brady, 268 IWFAC, 745-5902 
I 
Oiad RaJ/1/m,ld 
Boxed in: Theatre department head Loren Ruff pauses wtl llc c,plaining tile pur• • 








332 E. 13th 
' Street 
843-0557 
I! Register now to win a variety of 
FREE 
\. tanni~g packages! 
Ten differen t packages will be 
awarded, including one full year of 
FREE 
tanning! 
The drawing will be held January 
25 th, 1994, with winners listed in ch~, 
February 1st issue of the HeraJd. 
Look for our big January special in the 
January 11 ch Issue. 
Thanks for your business. 
Have a safe and happy holiday season. 
Best Prices --~,,1 






We buv all textbooks having rtsale market value. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
December 10 
8 a,m. - 4: 15 p.m. 
December 13 & 14 
8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. ID Rcq u11cd 10 Sell Tc.,1 txx1ks 
December 15 
1-Q a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
December 16 & 1 7 
8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
I 
Pr:g, 16 ........ , D,c,,..t,,, 9, 1993 
IMP-ORTANT NOTICE 
CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS 
·~ / We buy and sell used and new textbooks. 
___...,, 
U...: ~~ »~ i.. Kl:--s · . 
\N . •, . 
, ,, V 
>t' ( ""~•= .mn - - >il l',,..-
1 - , • • ' • r, 










10, a.m. to 4:30 p.m. · 
December 12 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p .m 
H a.rn . to 4:30 p.m. December 13-17 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Lemox will be pay~ng finals week prices 
starting Monday the 6th See you Soon! 
4 1!;,~~~~,~ 
. Your USED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND _SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
We have the 
LOWEST Prices on New & Used 
Textbooks GUARANTEED! 
CHECK OUT OUR 
COMPLETE LINE ' r; 
OF ART SUPPLI,ES . 
,. FOR YOUR 
'HOLIDAY GIFT 
IDEAS! AND GET 
-l A 10% DISCOUNT. 
LEM~ PAYS ~-~ 
BIG BUCKS. ~ , 
FOR YOUR r _· -r 
-'TEXTBOOKS {~ 





Faculty committee says 
Western XXI inflexible 
■, _J..J./o" a . Moa11t 
W(•s lt•rn XXI 1hould be rom· ' 
pletc ly t C'W tilh.• n T hal '1 the 
up1nlo11 o r the commitll·L· 
appointed by th <.• Faculty Scn~ll-
lo rt.·vkw the document. 
.. Thu commlllcc feels lh al 
Western XXI was a Rood I" -.~ ~ ul 
lhal the proccu and lh _. u.•1u; •,. 
ina:dcxumcnl pro hi)•., ..- r.= t 
acccpl.ihlc l o many the r~-•·",;1ty 
al Western, .. said I) Fugalf, a 
nuuli:c ling pro(euor 
FUtH~ IC said lht· commllh.•(' 
'4,• 11 lh (' t(' li• ... Ct)' huh.• accept 
ab l e abou l WL•1 l crn XXI, a 
str;,H.•1tir pla n aduplcd In IUQO 
which . ranks nu.• H h no l 's prn-
gr.in" accu rdlnw: to prtorilir,. 
and concl ud ed th e (ollowini;r 
♦ W(•Jll·rn XXI u loo spt•c1nr 
aQd 11 should be more n cx1bh:- . 
• C<rtain dcparlmt•nll have 
rctdved s pecial trc.:a lm t•nl 
f\.'~.:a rd1n~ suc h t hmw1 as llbrat)' 
Student 
presidents 
hope to curb 
budget cuts 
♦ SCA President 
Donald Smith said 
meeting with state.leis-
/a/ors will help. with 
future p/a1111i11g, 
BY L I ■ ll I f: LT •• 
Tht· 1l a le Hoa r d of Stud t•nt 
Body Presidents dl'ddc-d S~nday 
to s ponso r a recepti o n ror llulc 
l<'Ei s l:. lors durlna the legislati ve 
-H'UIOn i n t~cbruary. 
Student Gove rnment Auo('j . 
all<m Pr l'slde nl l>onald Sm ith 
~aid the gr o up plann l'd lh <' 
H.'C" l'P1 1u n 10 h .•t1 1, laton WIii kt' l' P 
tu~ht·r c dut" ;1linn III n1111t.l ""' tu.•n 
lht·)· rnk on the st il l<" bud~cl 
Tht.' Council on IIJg h r-r 
t :dun1ll n ri hal rccommt.'-n d°t!d lo 
the J. lah• a 3 pt• t cenl rund,nN 
rnc-rc .:ut• 1n 1.994 and a ~ percent 
rncn•;uc (ur 1U9:"> Sn11th s t.id lh(' 
) IUdL·n l bod)' 1in •.s idt•nU: lhOUNhl 
thh w.u .i: rnrn ll in r rc ,ul' l o ;uk 
for , (' ) pt.'ci ;1II)' !l lflC'l' tuilrnn h;u 
1,ln.•a li)' b t."t.' n r.11n•tl 
So, lhl•)' w:1nt to nrn kl' su r e 
rund l ng. (acuity u lar lcs ;tnd 
.opcralinK budijcll.. 
♦ The doeumcnt docs nut pro-




. et;ded too soon 
a11d then it was 
unilaterally 
changed." 
- Robert Dietle 
Fac11//y . Senate chair 
,. ♦ There b no r l C'a r. common 
\·ls1on of what lhc il ratcglc- pl :.n 
was lo accomplish. 
♦ Th e minion s l a l cml·n l 
shou ld be revi sed ~Ince ii should 
be us ed to dcYclup l hc new 
ll ra lcg k plan . 
Facu lty Senate chaiir and his· 
to ry Profeuo r l\ obc-r l IJ\cll c. 
said iflhe SltilkKlc phm IS KOIOR 
to be the onl' lhal conlrn\s the 
future u f t he rarulty, then th l.'Y 
i.hould have II say rn It. 
MTh<' belle( w ai that W(•51e rn 
X.'<I would be used to JUSl1fy 
rcoq;:an i, atinn , which ra n 
tndudl' rut s: 1hc rcro r...·, II u a 
v<.-ry ln,poru ,,, documenl - a 
hluc pri,11 ," he 1:tld . " The con -
, ultl ng with facult ;• ended too 
soun .:rnd tlu.·n il was unil11l1..•r:,t1y 
chan.ied ~ 
Thl• com nuttel• will pr1..•s1..•nl 
~•;, ; c,rl~,:a1~c ~f ~~~Q~ ~3~o ~~~ 1~anct( 
loday 
Winter Reveries 
Sylvia Kersenbaum, piano 
8 p.m. Friday, o·ecember 10; 1993 
Van Meter Auditorium 
-Eai 
Sponsornl by: 
'Ilic l\kclir;~ Crntc-r 
at lk,wling Grn·n 
For tickets call:782 - ARTS 
ave a tree. 
Recycle the 
Herald 
Now A Unique Place to Shop 
An Bowling Green 
Soul li"' c•lf'.rn Arlwur-11.• 
ll lllnlmailt! lmli1ui J•·"">rlr~ 
I nil1ur C:Jotltlr-.,; 
Clo"'· Cw.mll•:• 
l"r '1 "'-"u r r Ci.t.mll,::-,i 
tl oo11·L. J ~1,1r L. oo 
11:.i.ud..-w.n ,,,J K11,· l1i11:.i. IJ.,lf .. 
Layaway Available 
New Items Ariving Daily 
Nature Recordings now in stock 
Tanning Packages Available 
Do your Christmas Shcrpping Now 
New Wolff Tann ing Beds 
Buy 10 Uisits get 2 for free 
Weekend Special $2.50 per uisi.t 
Menna's Mountain 
1818 31-W by pass 
(Across from Taco-Tico) 
781-3812 
~:::~;~-~}~:1~1;~:~: .. ':~~'~1.('"~~:u: ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ · ■ 
~hi~·:\ ';,:;~ :~:t" lubclorn-lh._ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ · ■ ■ ■ •· ■ 
th- s :.iul th,, board dcc1d('d not ■ -
to h nlcl an)' mor(' r a lhes bt'C"ausc • _. 
th<•)" ue r:rpcn.uvc and lh c-r e Is ■ .., ,J 
nullun~ i,pec 1nc lo rail)' 11~:unsL .,,.., · 
Sn111h .ii .so u 1d m(•clinw "with ■ 
trnd gl'lt intc tu know th e 1tatc lt.•,c- 1 u lalon wllt h e lp wllh rut urc 
..- plunnin~ ,,.. ■ 
,'\bout 1$ students rrom e11c h • 
school will .illcnd the reccpli on, ■ 
Sm1 lh .su1d ■ 
' · ■ 
The HerJ1d •■ 
will not be :■ 
published .~ 
during finals •••. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "II ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-■■■ ·•····· · ~ · ··· · · 
2. 780 Sc::ot:t:sviiJ.e Roczd • 842- 2. 200 
CAc:ross From Greenvte'l'V' Hosp1tcz.1, 
o«,.,w 9. 1993 
Symphony qrchestra 
to salute Tchaikovsky 
H•••&.• a,a,, ll1ro ■ t Th!:! program wlll lnc-lUdc 
Western wlll pay tribute lo 
the grea t composer Tchalkov1ky 
this holiday season lo commcm• 
orate the 100th anniversary or 
his death. 
The Rowlins f.rct.•n Wcucrn 
Symphony Or c hestra will per• 
form an all •Tcha lkovsky concert 
at 8 p.m. lomorrow In Van Meter 
Audllorlu m. 
Enl ltlcd "'Winier fl(!ver tes" 
and 1ponsofcd by the J.lcdlcal 
Center al Rowling Green, the 
performance wlll be conduclcd 
by th e 1roup's musk director, 
Chri s to phe r Norton. Sylvia 
Ke rscnba um wil l be the so lo 
planisL 
TchalkO\'lky's Caprltclo llallcn, 
Pl ano conccrlo No. I In ll•nat 
Minor and the Symphon)' No. 1 
ln Ci . Minor. 
Tkltcb arc $11 for adulU and 
$6 for llUdt'nts . They may be 
plClr.cd up al th e Capllo l Arts 
Cente r box office or purchucd 
al the door on the night or the 
pe rformance. 
Shullh!'' se rvice wl1 I be pro• 
vldcd lwlwccn the parting lot at 
lhc corner or l◄th and Chestnut 
St r eets and Van Meter A ud l · 
lorl um b<!rorc and at\c r the, con-
cc~..;ot{ino7c Information, ull 
745-5894 . 
Plto<, "7 Au. M. Bdldur 
Loui,Yille aophomore Julie Wathen reacts to something satd by louisvilk: sophon,ore April Albach 
dur,ng a recent Western men's t>as)lctWH game. "J 
Topperettes face budget 
problems this semester 
TIIURSl>J\Y, DEi' IIIER 9, 199:J IS lllE 
I.ASf l>J\Y FOR DENTS TO <.:ASII 
PERSONAL CII ,q<S J\T T,IIE TICKET 
WIN €_~V AT DUC. 
IY Ju, i. NOii.Li CICIL ll1llraut.•tJ. SCI St.000 from the 
ll1llluppcr Ath)('tl<' 1-·oundalton 
lhe ne w members iwcats lh b 
Yt'ar, Ar-bath uld. She uid she 
hop'-'S they can save cnoush 
money In addition lo lhc nvc 
rundrai"'rs lhcy'\-~ had th is year 
JO they can buy new un ifo rm• 
nest semester. 
FRIDAY, DEtEMBER 10, 1993 ISTIIE I.ASf 
DAY TO CASH PERSONAL CHECKS IN 111E 
CASIUERS OFFICE AT WAil. 
-~---
April Arba t' h u 1d ~ht· h 1u offiC't.• t.•~C' h year, bu t Arba<'h, th~ 
Rom· lht· d u t:anc-c for Wt.") lt"rn tcam ·s choreo~raphcr. Jia1d s he 
Al l lht• ""a) 10 N o rth Caru l111a Wl i hcd they t'uu ld get morc 
. • . I ' ,_ : II • 0: 
i.nd ~ck The 17 mt·mben ~y for t'1 c1r 
t .1 , 1 mo nth . lh t· l.c,u1.Hlllt.· o v,·n tr.ivel e•pe n1,cs . s hoes , 
~o pho nwr c ha d to dr1,,• to lh c- , .,..<'ab.ind un1forins . 
rn t· n ·~ b,·u ke tball ,t<Hla· al tht· Scott Ta)' lor. sludcnt ac1n·1ht•1 
t1 no,•nl l) u r !"oi urth ta rullna with and o rganuat1 o ns dirc-clor , said 
fou r ulhN To ppcn •lk) a nd p.i,y TopPJ.•r<"llcs dun 'I g<'l the u mc 
ru r tht•u wa ) bC>t' auu• th,·r'-' - ·a 1 rundmg .u lhe chee rll'adc>r-s 
nOl l'ROUJ:h ruum ro, lht• ""'hu l,_.. T t> c che e- rl ead c r) , who are 
h.•a m o n th<.· bui under )ludent actlvlth.•s, N('\ lhcu 
MF1ve o f ,u h oul t n dr1 ,·... uniform and app roved lr.ncl 
lx•hmd thl' ch<"1.• rl,•a d<.·U. the pep l'lli~mcs paid 
hand a nd lhl' n ·11 or th e dance Hut the T0$)PU'ctle1 are under 
to.~'!•~o~~: ::: ';:: ~:::!: · ~ 
they made their uniforms. They < 
cus l t>et•cen $80 and $100 each. XC 
Out th is year, some people at 
~:~-: ,h:tt ::~:~•~~=~:~.a~~!~ ~ 
form s a r ~ Inappropriate . nfd < 
~:":a,~:1~t:~:l!~nnl(c r Wlbori'. a C 1e:. m.~ i h,· u 1d u,e athl e liu department. whlrh 
, Mnnc) prut)h•ms arr th" rra h~d l l'n mon ey tu U>t•nd whC>n " We don, hav(' enough monc,y 
)OIi lhl' T oppt·rt·lk6 cannot J::O lu \h e danet• group w .iu cu•a lcd . lo bu)' unlrorms to pl~a.se CH' ry• 
0 
< 
• C: 1h 1.• Nati o n.ti Cht•C' rlrad1ng Ta>·lor .utd body," 1hes.a1d. 
Auuc ,.- tu;i n ') t:ullt•g1al<' danu• MPn.·11)' much, they' re o n ch ci r Taylor said It b hard for •II 





of the Month 
Jar,u::.u")· h •t 1e d c parlm '-' nl markctitlg due lo cutbackJ. 
l.u t )'11lir . whe n the team intern "' They ha\·en'I gotten lhe "S ince lhcy 'vc evolved, th e 
placed n1 6th. tho trip cos t t•ac '1 atknllon \t\(.•)' reall1 des<'rvc." univenil7 has nol been in good 
At,,J1•AOn•Art,,•Xfl•AKA•IIJ:8•<t>M•I:K•IU•Z<l>B 
member on ly $100. ll otcl t••P<'OS The Topp<>rc ttcs also rcc:cn·t• nnanclal tlmes ," he said. 
c ) wert· uv{~ bt"C'auu.• thl· moth SZ)() rrom Studenl Govcrnmenl Ar'bat'h said shcjdocs n'l dh• 
er of on(• Topp('r('lll• IIH·d lhl·rc 1\ u oc1aliun , contributions rrom agree wit~ tht amo~l of support 
• Uut aim n •iu . Arba C" h n 1d, th(' dH~a.,,~ Hu•mh0: .•,nnldn0g0S••1~odn anbdy the ;f'oppcrette• r eceive from -=, 
\rop • n uld '"" lhc ll' a nt mo,c • ' • ' w .. , .... but nld t he wh hc , " Con gr_.,, tu,,_ l,$t"tons 
t ! an S2.~00 or a bou t J I~ u c:.h Convene th('y'd gl"l ore u rt ~ I ,' U 
pl•ll food ror the rour,day com~ Dul lhe iroup h Jllll ll')'IO([ lo "We do: IOI :o :~~rt lhe lh(' X 
~:~;;;;;~·;~;;;;~~;· s;;,;; i~~;;:tional I We J;~t~ing 
;;~.1~,no~.,:~/~~r~:~~~~f;~f~~~~i~~ ~r?~;:;~h!,;~r~ ~ T. he. sistef~ip'pa 0
1
elta 
There will bc no Chnstmai. clabora\c u II h 1n the stales . In lht• United S\.Qtes . ~ 
tret·) or colorl'd llghb this holi • Althouah Hiullunc won't b<.- " I'm really excited about se<>· ~ 
1;:.;::~~ ~:l~~~:r tc~m~ :r~:~ ~:;:rt~~I~~ ;~::c,;;ids ~:rdan American Chrhtmu," she ~ ~---·----------7"/'-I---~ 
JU.SI like any other day - work• ll u ·11 b di - / 
1n,s 1n Dowling Green ua .;,i.ne WI e spc n .n& ~~.• ~ • KA• KA• KA• K.6. • Kn• KA• K.6.• KA,• KA• KU• Kd 
Bul 11 ·, no bother for thl' 
Junior l'tom Bangladesh As a 
Mos lem, hl· dues nut cekbntc 
Chr1 slmas . 
Dul h11 ho metown dot•s 
l'Jlt'hangc g1 R.1 on O<'C'HIOnJ lha't 
may be coM1dl.'red c-quh·alenlJ 
lo lhe fosllVltiC' l celeb rated in 
Amerit'a 
t: ld -ul 0tN.' and t; 1d -ul -A1ha 
arc cclchro1kd at the bcginnm1 
o( July and September, Ahmed 
said The Bangladesh holldaya, 
arc limes to c•chan1c gi ns and 
,·u 1l fr1 enda. and (a mity 
iow~~~ ~~:1:c~~;.~~~;k~ro~1~r 
1nlrrnatlonal studenU wil l be 
<'-'ll'bri1ina the holiday in a way 
)1mil1r to many American• 
Doth 0-om Japan, sop homore 
Ayako lflsat.s unc and junior 
Salon, Miura sa id ChraslmaJ in 
their homeland ii more romantic 
lhan anything they've seen here. • 
II', a Ume whe n young adulU 
get l<>ielhcr and spend lime with 
thei r IU\lcd ones, Jluauune nld. 
And although they dCt put up 
Financial Assistance-fQr {Needy-Students 
SGA's Buy-A-~ok Service 
Student Government Associati n will award $100 book 
stipends· to five students based upon their financial Aeed 
(to be ve;ified by the Student Fi9ancial Assistance Office). 
Applicati.ons are available in !tie SGA Office, Room 119 of 
DUO, and are due by 4 :00 p.m., Friday, December 10. 
Take advantagf! of this service provided to you by 
. your Student Government Association. r ., SGA is working/Or you! 
\\ 
r. 
Diversions I 9 
8 customer last Saturday. Taylor"s ·motller. Su,.;;n Moms is.one of tile owners of tile cafc. l nd he said they 
(jehi//ld the 
They could be waiting tables or flipping burg~rs, but 
these local bartenders say they'd rather be hav'i-Rg--fun 
Sex o n th e Beach a"?ftl Long 
Is la nd Ice d Te a s a r c drinks 
served by Bowling Green ba r-
te nd e rs . But . lo gi ve th e dr inks 
a spec ia l touch , SOJlle fun and 
p e r so n al ity a r e mix e d wi th 
th e alcohol. 
Brown sv ill e juni or Rh e ll 
Cockrill. a ba rte nd e r a t S us-
pe nd e rs. d ocs. more th a n jus t 
se r ve dr i nks . li e sa id h e 
d evelops a <:l ose re la lionsh ip 
with hi s r egul ar; cu s to m e rs. 
making him and '[le peop le he 
se rves h a ppy. 
.. Th e r e's this gr ou p o f fo ur 
gi rl s w h o ha ve b ee n h e r e 
eve ry week for the past eight 
months ... he said . .. Th ey ha ve 
a fun time b ec au se I m a k e 
the m good drinks and I'm ~e 
to th e m , so th ey a lways co nn, 
back." 
Coc krill sa id h e a lso e nj oys 
meetin g new p eo pl e from Some c us t om e r s th a t ba r -
Wes te rn wh o co me lo the bar. t e nd e r s e n co unt e r wa nt to 
be ca u se h e kno1ws he mi g ht hold ·con vc rsa tions abo ut th e ir 
see th e m on cam1 ---------• p e r sona l l ives . pu s Mond ay ~!an y o f -th e m 
· morn ing. ♦ a rc bus inesspeo-
. S u s p e n de r s ' "Aft you've p ie wh o s tay i n 
h ea d b a rt e nd e r . er th e Howa rd J ohn -
Mic ha e l Martin . had a_ bad day at so n·s hote l. Ma r -
ni c kn a me d Mik e WO"'k, z"t's 111·ce to tin sa id . 
D , i s a Wes t e rn ' ' "' Th e o ldl•r 
i: r a d u a l e from come in and see a c l ic nt e le l i ke to 
Hopk i nsvil le . He f:v."e•1dlyfiace . ., spil l th e ir l ife 
ag• es th a t i t f" , o-u l fo me:· h e 
he lp, 10 be a peo- sa id ... And SOIIIC 
pi e pe rson a nd to o f th e ma rri e d 
kn ow ex a c t ly - Anthony me n a nd wo mc n 
what hi s cu s- Phillips ta lk a bou t chca t-
t o mcr s l ik e . He ingon the irhus-
sa id h c ·s mad e 11wrsday's customer band s :ind wives."' 
ma ny n e w fr iends - - - --'-- --- Ka ma J a mi -
a nd drink i ng o lk o wsk i , wh o 
pa r tne rs during hi s two a nd a - was rccc ri tly hired as ma nage r 
half years ofb arte nding. a nd ba r te nd e r a t Thursd ay·s. 
Story by Catherine Whipple Photo by Ken Har ·r 
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ar 
sa id s he d eal s wi th a va r ie tv 
o fp op le fro m co ll ege s t u·-
de nts lo cons truction wor kers. 
::y, e h as regul ar (' Us tomcrs 
t lt,i l co me in eve ry d ay a ft er 
work or sc hoo l. 
. " Alle r you ·vc· had a bad d ay 
a t wo rk . it ·s ni ce to co me in 
1a nd sc~ a frie ndl y fa ce:· sai d 
Anthony Ph illi ps . one of J a111 1-
o lkows ki"s regul ar ,·us to mcrs . 
li e· believes she ,s o ne of th e 
majo r reaw.on h e co me s back 
to th e ba r. 
Juli a n W~ ls . a sop h o mo n · 
fro m Brec k r idge. Colo .. a lso 
l ikes J a rui o kowski. b ut sa id 
h e co.mes back '.·o th e ba r fcrr 
soc ia l reasons a nd fo r th c 
a lcgh ol. 
"' I gu w h e r e my fr ie nd s go, 
'.1 .. ~.<!_wh_c~cc n c is ha pp~ 








The Ann, R. 7 and 9 D m 
WHkend at B•rnMI '• II . PG 13. 
12 am 
Greenwood Sill Theatre 
This Weekend 
The 8nerty HlllbUI .... PG. 7 15 
ano9t~om 
The Thre• MuaketMrs , PG , 7 OS 
ana920om 
My Ute, PG 13 7 an<J 9 30 D n'I 
Addam.a Family Vahite• , 0G 13. 
7 JSahd9lSom 
Mta.. Ooubtfl,e , PG 13, 7 ano 
9 25 pm 
Stslet Ai; t 11 , PG. 7 20 ancl 
9 30:,m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
Rt.Inc st.in , R. 7 afl4J 9 0 m 
The Procram. R. 7 and 9 o m 
PUU 51,i Theatre 
This Weekend 
NlehtmaN Before Christmn .• PC', 
7aocJ12 1Som 
A PertKt Wortd. PG 1 J . 7 and 
930om 12am 
'Na~•• World II , PG 13, 1 :SO 
Jn(J 9 JO p m . 12 OS a.m 
Carillo ' • W•y. R. 9 D m 
Man' • Bal Friend, R, 7 20 and 
10 pm . 12 10 am 
• Remain~ of the Day. PG , 7 Oe. 
ana 9 30 o.m . 12 am 
G.ronkno , PG-13. 7 anc:J 9 35 
o.m . 12 a.m 
♦ LI V"E M U·S I~ 
Around Town 
Tonight 
Flat Fltth, 9 D m , 1 :nn SlreCI 
Cale 
Yul~a)uu anc::I UMI Alles, ~ o.m . 
Thu~oay ·s 
Cactua Bro tt.rs, 9 o l'!I • The 
11ani,ar 
Friday 
Marti o.,. 9 D.m . 13th s1ree1 
care 
Fun Soc .. t, , 9 D.m , Thursday's 
s.turday 




The· Lemof'lheada. 7 o.m .. 
8oga11·s 
Now Rock 92'• Top 10 
1 Nltvane Frances Farrne, Will 
Have Her Revenge on Seau le 
2 . fy,e,c ... NNVOUS and Weird 
3 Pray TY Sorry Somer.ow 
4 Ther-c,y? Op.a t Manua 
S Redd Kroaa Jimmy's Fantasy 
6 Sit M i•...-1.ot Monsla Mack 
7 TM ConneU• . Carry My Pictu 
8 Conc;,.te 8k)nde Heal tt Up 
9 n,. Cwra Purole Hate 
10 Pet Shop Bop po west 
Herald Dtm•W 9. 1993 
BAR: Sometimes you have to act quickly 
Co•n•••• , ■ o• P••• 1• 
m te; ." he H id · na rt c nd cr-s arc a 
, mall .UPf..·cl or "'·hat gue~ on m a 
rnl 11.-.c<.• bar • 
J a ml o lko w1k 1'1 r-us lo mt.•n 
k"l'P hcr on h l.' r l oci S h e sa id 
she nc ,·N know, "fhal lo c•J:K't'l 
f'rom ont' day to the ncaL 
· t:,·cry n1 ghl i, d1fTl'ren1, ~ sh(' 
,pld "' I alw'1)'S ha\'e somt.•lh1 ng to 
go humt• and 1("11 m)' boyltlc nd 
about .. 
Last Thu r.day, for 1..•um pk , 
1he uld ~ht• had lo klck o ut a ,i uy 
who had bc ... · n drinklnR 1eq u1 la 
all ni ght 
,\ I S1.np<- nd cr.t- , a man ont(' 
drup pt.·d hu panh on th.: danC'l' 
n ou r for n o appa rcn l rt.•;uun , 
Martin .aid 
Hut Marlln ".1 moi l dramat ic 
('\'Cni n w was also llff.' th rca l (' n 
inJ: 
· 1t. man pulled a i un beuuic 
he wai bcintt: ha ra u cd by SOnll.' 
frall.'rn 1ly KU)'S, M Ma rtin u i d. 
Wh1..·n he l nt(' f \'cned wllh t h€! 
a rmed ma n (l \'Cf")'o n€! was ah--a1d 
Ma rlin wou ld bt.• s h o l. 
Furtun a ldy, t he .1 11ua l rnn KOt 
undf.' t tonlro l and l h€! man wa:1, 
a rr€!1lcd . 
S t 1rhnac ba r (ut r1 .,:;hh IS a 
majn r part of hem~ a ba rtC'nder 
So m <> llmt•i wh e n lar,t:c n i h1 , 
break out CuC' knll a nd Ma rlin 
ha,·t.• t n h e lp th(' rcffu la r boun<' -
C'tl cont rol the cro..,,'d 
MOru· 11mC me an d Mike I) had 
h i Jump 1n hl'<' •rn u• l he r ir we n .. • 
::i hou l W p C'o p l c n Mhlinjil: ari d a 
c-n u~1 ._, j:1rh we re n y1 nff O\'.._•r 
la bh.·-', .. l'.ot kr ill SlHd 
J amiolkowski u 1d It 's a chal• 
l c.- ngc £or her lo C'o nlro l Oghls , 
s ince s he b usua lly l h l" o nly o ne 
wurk,n tl . S h e sa id the r e's n ot 
mu t h s h e ta n do phys ica ll y 
..,,hen ,.,_,-o o r more huge ,:uys arc 
nwht l nJt: 
Th li is wht•n h e r 1kllh H a 
dipl omat pl ay A part. 
" KnowinR ho w lo dea l wllh a ll 
typ €!1 o r p('oplc, cv11.•n those you 
don·t like , I, 1mport a nl.,'" s h c 
sa id 
She said i h e has lo aC' l qu lc k-
ly and u, e wood Judgme nt 10 11op 
an mddcnt bcrore 11 c:i.ta l a l cJ-
in l o a Oght 11 
J.-n,io l kowski uld shl' b also 
a tan•t ale r u f h t•t cus l o mt·U, 
a nd,:tl .ay1 clo1c a u cntlon to t h<-
a nwu nl or a lcoho l they drink. 
MIi 's n1y Jpb ... 1hc H id. "' I r I let 
a pcnon l eave here drunk and 
they ge l inlo an atcldcnt I ca n be 
C'r lmlnally prosecuted ,"' 
So lh c bartc-ndcu a l 
Thundays a nd Suspenders .n ll 
rr ce tabs ror a nyo ne who h u 
had loo much to d rink Pnd canl 
Ond a way home. 
t: vc n th oulJh bar l e nd crs 
somc lim c.s h;i,·c a lot orrc,ponsl• 
blllly on th e Job. moil wouldn't 
trad e H fot any othl•r . 
Cotkrlll said h e llke s bar· 
tendi n g mu th be tter th an pail 
)obs he haJ had. 
"' I used t o wu rk In a (as l rood 
j f;)i nl tii nd II d oc,n 'I eve n com• 
pare ," he said . "' 8a r1 c nd lng Is a 
lot more run." 
J amlolko w1kt .said b ei ng a 
bartend er Is a )ob , he ' ll neve r 




( Plus area c(xle and number) 
Use it from dorm and pay phones on or off campus. 
Collt1,oe is hanl enough. Gcuingtil~r isn't. So \\11cther yuu·re making a calling qanl or 
wll('Ct long distanre call. check the siw1 on the phone fir.;t. If it 's not ma; ur )'00 dial 
and don't hear ''fii~'" after the hong. h:mg u11 ·n1cn dial 10+ AfT+O. plLL, ., 
the area axle and number. It's the ea!>·y way to b'Ct the servi<l! you .z::3:. 
1vant :it theprim, )ull expect.So next timemut::tllyuu·n know · 
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THE WIZARDRY OF Oz: Alumnus 
promotes many area bands. 
B T D ■ IW Coo• 
J am N Sc h ur cc k h;u (o und 
llfc ancr Wcs lc rn . Out not by 
go ing b ac k to lhc sa me Job he 
had i n hl a:h school, or by begi n• 
nl ng a graduate progn m. 
I nstead, lhc DeC'embcr HUJ2 
l( radu al c round ed Mid n ight 
Manageincn l, a pro molion com• 
pany based In Nashvill e. 
t:s t ;t bll sh e d In Sc p tc-mbt:r 
1992, Mid n igh l Is tl.'sponsi blc ro r 
ma nag i nR loca l a nd regio n a l 
bands, 1u wc11 a1 o rga nit lnii a nd 
p romoll nR a r t-a co nc e r t s and 
c,·cnts . 
Ml J,.'Taduat t'd with a d cgtl.'c In 
socia l n lcnccs a nd had no idea 
wh a l I WU ~ol nti l o d o,~ 
Sc hurc c-k sa id , '" I just knc >A-' I 
wan ted so m<'lhln g In lhc music 
businc-u ." 
*'01, " ;u he I s kno wn l o hh 
fr iend s , br o ke into the mu sk 
busl nl"ss b)' ma nagi ng Loulsv1ll c 
ba nd ll abbil Mianor . 
trl!~~c~~~~~~~I=~~ : ~sd 
record compan ies ln th e Mi d west 
a nd south t-rn s tates. 
'" I'd als o like lo pu l logclhc r a 
l our or t he area. u 1i n 11 a ba n d 
from wha lc Hr cil y we're in to 
headline,· Schu rcc lr. sa id . "Thu 
wo uld gh ·c so me r e ally g r ea t 
ba nds a c: hancc lo ge l o ut or the 
m a r kt.• t t he y ' r e rn , a nd play in 
f'ro nl or some m•w people ."' 
Schure ck 1:11d Ir It we re 
♦ 
"My job's only 
hard when people 
won 't listen. But 
once they do, 
they're sold. " 
n ,·c st11t es llu1 monlh.-
Schurcc k said t he l.una u h' 
lead sl ng\.T, J c (f' l>.a,·is. ln·c-s o rr 
or roya lhl•• he reccn·es f'ro m hi :. 
song writin g. 
'" It 's a htllc cu le r t o kCl'P 
lhL·ll• guys 1n RIKS when lh l'Y µL· r • 
rn rm a , Wl' il al l hL• y do. H 
~!~ ~l~:~!n':~·P;: ~~~~ ·:, ~t~~ 
~, od:e lhcy do, t he y' re :.u ld ." 
~ -.. Ik e r u 1d Th e l.u11 11<"a l 5 
mi ~hl soon b e rca pl nR som(' o r 
~ht\ :~;,::11 o( 't he ir la le nt .t ru1 
.. Th e H• 's l1r11 du de I A 
l ndi a n.apol h who hkes us a lo l." 
Wa lker said . "' li e o wn s a n a mv-
lthcat re lh L• t l', wh e re he's ,:ol nR 
to i: '-" b11 nds l t lt c N irva na a nd 
Phh h a nd we mi ght b <' .tbh .• to 
npc n up fo r lh0St' jilU)'S ... 
Sc hurcc lr. sai d t hro ug h h is 
efforts as Moorua loon·• ru anagcr, 
th e ba nd rccl' nll y h 11d a s pot con-
n rm l'd in t he Cr ou r oads , :,ow, 
<".UC, he ld In Memphis, Tenn. 
It's Hip 
It's Happening 
It's in Diversions 
$$ FREE TUITION$$ 
'.2-Y or11 
~ 4 ~!· for one lucky 
WK U student 
fl .. !' . 
:; , . '•h I 
1994 spring semester .',' 
[in-slate, maximum .12 hrs, non-transfcrahlc 
must be present tu win] 
sponsored by RC Cola 
" I h a d no Id e a wh a t I was 
doing;• Sc hu r cc k ul d . "' I '!'' at 
runn fng up $JOO pho nl' bills a nd 
th'-'Y were pa)·rnw fo r il a ll .· -James· 
Schur~ck 
promoter 
/\ showc:uc Is a coni;c rl .1pon• · 
.1o rcd by co)11pa nlcs In the mu.ik 
l ndust r )J des lg n l' d lo spoll i.,;h t 
up-a nd -t'omi n,c tal ent. 
--r a. T hr.o ug h Ha bbi t Mano r , 
Sc hurc ck met a birnd fro m Nl'w 
Orl ea n s . Moon u l oo n was t he 
nrsl band Midnight Ma na.ic ml' nl 
took un rult-llmc . 
.. I'm Kc tt lnlJ these guy, some 
Rr c:~ t gigs," Sch u r c t:k u i d . 
-s~l oon was on e o f t he las t 
ba nds lo p lay with Wldcs p r <" a d 
Pa n ic , a nd lhl'y ' II b e at 
Tcwliga n·a In Lou hvi ll c w Hh 
Croo,·ci ll la .· 
Schu «:C" k 1s c ur rently 0 '1(a nlt-
lns a compilat ion CD or Howl inR 
C u.•l'n ba n d s, and will bes 1n 
wo rlr. i nw on a not he r (o r Nu h \l llll' 
aru soo n 
-
(o r lhc calibe r or a c: ts he wo rks 
wlth , s uc h pe rfor ma nces mig ht 
no t be as CH)' to come by 
Sc hureclr. a ls o ma na ges lh c 
local ba nd The l_.un,1 ca\J . · 
l.u naca\J It-ad gu il a r h l Grc-R 
Wa lke r sa id Sc hurcck has done a 
IOl for his ba nd . _ 
" ll c's Rive n us th c ab1ll ly l o 
p l a y a Jo i o r p late1 •·c ne ve r 
'(_p Uld have been a b le lo o ther , 
wl fll..,!tcl to," he said . "We P!.-yed 
"Thc rt- a r t- n ve majo r s how• 
case s I n the country, t hh is on e 
o r th e m," S churec k sal d . 
"' l nduSl r y p eo p l e fr o m eve ry 
label a nd l've r y <"o untry wl ll be 
th\: r c c: h ccking out a ll th e n w 
acU.'" 
Sch url.'C k s:iid The 5C' r(' ;t ming 
Chccta h Wh ("<' ll ei we re sl,tnL•d lo 
th e ir l abe l a n e r a Cr oss road s 
s hml casc . 
'" My goa l ls to talr.c b .;rnds I 
bL•ll cvc In and b ui ld lh r m into 
so mc lhln~, M he said '" I don, Ul'C 
abo ut bei ng r k h. H Just makes 
me (~ I good to sec these b:1111ds 





Liquors Wines ~ Champagne 
EARLY TIMES 
750 ML. • S7.49 
JIM BEAM 
750 ML. · $7.99 
FRANZIA 
750 ML. · $2.99 
CISCO 
750 ML. - Sl .99 
,,,,,,,# ,{]ql4 I.AOY TOPPERS 
vs . 
U K Lad y K:it< 
Fri day, Deccmhr r JO. t9Y.l 
7:00 pm, Dh.ldlr Arl'na 
k cgistcr bt'forc the j.!a lll l' a l lhe 






$8.99 24 can c~se 
COORS, COORS LIGHT, 
COORS DR~ _ 
$6.49 12 NR Bot~ 
$1 2. 98 24 N R Bottles 
JACK DANIELS 
750 ML. - $12.99 
ANffRE 
750 ML, · $2.99 
Mla..~ER/MILLER .LITE/ 
MIL'-:ER GENUINE DRAFT 




750 ML. - $14.99 
J. ROGET 
$2.79 - 750 ML MILLER GENUINE DRAFT LITE 
$6.49 1 2 N R Bottles 
$12.98 ·24 NR Bottles 
Thursday Nigh Party Specials Ever, Week! 
ONLY TWO MILES FROM CAMPUS! 
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• Movie review 
CREEPY AND KOOKY: The Addams family is back 
l ' nd1• F(' J.lf' t h 1u folh•n 1n 
h •H • " 1•tlt1t•~th} and l'u j,1:} h .•) 
IH (' o f( 111 \ Ummr t c.-111p .t l lll 
lht•n · Jo _.'"' "' t,3b\ rra,,_, l ,n.: 
;u-11\lnd l ,u t f' \l' f)'lh ;nj,I: u prl'II ) 
m u c h lhl· , .. mt• i. r1l und lh,' 
, d1l :tm) huuw 
\\1lh :.II 11( 1tw t a,t n •ILHlitn,i: 
f r om tht• c, rq,:111al - /\llc1.in,, 
... .tmtl) .'. H.1tt) ~ u nn ,•nfc• ld .,_ 
.. Add-'m J. Fam1l) \ ' .1 I Ut' ) ~ 1, 
JU J. I ou •lid a nd rurH1} a ~ th,· 
r,nl bl o, l.bu)lt• r hit Lhn•,· 
)'1;',l f\ .l j,l:U 
Th,• fi l m o ,H• n ) .. ,t h !ht· 
art1\ll l uf l ' uh, rl th, ll l' "''' ' I 
addt l l!II\ to l h t• Add .. m } fomll ) 
wh o .... , h t1 1n ... 11h .. n111ui, la c h,· 
:.nd h ,, ~ •• t,•nd,•n \ lo hlu ,,. (1 1l'" 
o ut u f tu ~ muulh .,; hll1• I) int: 1n 
h1 • r ri h 
rh ,· o l h,: , IVl 'l (' hlldr('n · ~ 
.. tit mv t , t u ··111.1 ) .. ""' Ith lh(•tr 
:,,, .... .... ,)~ t,r uUa · r P'O \ llil' ) lilllt ' 
hf l ln• ru11n11•H ~(' l ' lll') " ' lh,· 
r,1 ,n 
I' \' \ t.• rl ht.• 1,•~~ . h(• , u r\ 1, ,, , 
• Movie review 
fall1nw an ,·ih . pnnu 11 ve wu ll 
\0H111.·1 and mott.• o r thl' c- htl 
dren ·, t,:anw , . and hu b('lm·t•d 
pa rt.• tlllo Mn· • n an n )' cJ oa n 
l'u)a lo lu tah• ea r l' o r him 
Sh" u a bl•auuru l b lo nde 
v.h o t.' \ i.'n j/1\' (' I *' Th i n~ . .. lh l· 
f :. nw ,u -.. :.i llun i,: hand , so nH' 
l"'4' th'm,•nl v.h(' n sh C' µuh Olll' 
nf lh hnt::t•o 1n hl' r mou th 
T hinw~ lh('n l)llU)l'S ru r a v.h1k 
and folh bad; v.·ard 10 Ju sl nnt• 
u f llw nlm '1 hum nro us st'c n elo 
, 1ndc F(•) l t• r' h ll s 1n lo , c-
.. 11h lh,• i,: l .. mor nu) nanny ~nfi 
) ht• martu') him for hit mon,·y, 
v.h1 t" h I ) ""h} sh,• r amf' I n lht.• 
Ad~am s h u uu· rn t h (' f1 r,; 1 
1
'
11i: u )hy. rlum s}. t,,4ld ,4 nd 
a)-4-a}, \{'C ms 10 SU) lh..- -..runw 
1'h1n1,1 ~ hl' u cr ut•I, n •l t·nllt·s~ 
~11d lfu•• to ki ll hi m. bul h1..· Ju s t 
-.. u n ·t du.· ,S u ~ht• lrl f't lo 
c h .. 11),!l' him h) llU lllOt,I a ... j/ OIi 
h1 ~ ht•ad ;t ml m.i k1nt,1 htm ,,.,•:H 
f;.nc) \ " 1:ah•n Uu1 h<' 1~ ~t i ll 
.111 ,\ chlanu 
l' t·rh ,t lH tht• ru11111 t·st \(' \ ' Ill '\, 
t ho u g h . tare when Wcdnc1day 
l{' hr u t ina H1 ccll kn d Put; J lcy 
!J immy Wu rkman l a r t' u •nt t o 
s 1,.1mm"r C'amp 
AmunR t he C' h cl• rru l ch 11tlrc n 
1 ncl c1'c n h;ipp1n C'amp lmtr uc 
Ion. the Adda mt C' hlldre n Ob\·1 
o u l y d o n ' I (1l In a nd try l o 
ma lril' lire nusc ra bl<' for lht• r1: i t 
u flh <' ca mp 
Wh <' n bo th o ( the chi ldr1:n 
rc luclan tly RRrce lo pl•rform In 
th e ca mp p lay, it l urns into a 
hil a r ious d luslcr . 
The film h full o f th e dark 
hum o r th a t mad (" the n u 1 o ne 
SUC't'CU: ful 
Th l' o n l• • l lncu belwcc n 
Go me, lllau l Juli a } a nd 
Mo rtl crn IAnJl•lica lluston ) arc 
1pont ::1ncou1ly funn )' 
In one sce n e Gomez loo kl 
down a nd says the baby h u hi s 
fa l hc r '1 e yes a nd Morll ch 
fn lmly re s: ponds , "Gome z, i:c l 
those o ul or hi s mo uth -
Th l• nmkcu or th e Olm ha,·c 
es labl h hcd a fin e cut and a 
1 .. knlcd st r eenv.·r il c r l o e nsure 
that another Addam s sequ e l 
wil l be on it i ...-ay . i\nd ...-111 
probably be }us l as cn le rl a ln 
Ina u lhc nrs1 tv.·o . 
"ONE FOR THE· ROAD?" 
'Geronimo' shows 
white man's cruelty 
to Native Americans 
I, D" w II A •• 
T ht· l :.i km ~ u f hrnd ~um t h,' 
N:..t1H· ,\mcnr:mi b) th1..· v,, h1h'~ 
f'ould ht• lh'!lo(" flbt ·d ;u thl' .) l e;;il 
oflll, • ,,•1\lun 
1.;r;.1 n1~ht'. .. bout 15,0 1x·o ;, h • 
dt--: 1d1:d th.ii llll.' ) JJTl'fl-rn'\I 
-..a t{' hlnJ! th e mov1<' - •;<> ru m mn-
to a l,;.) kcl b~II ~.Hill' -..h1 ch 
.. •" i,:u 111~ o n J!.1°~1 .tC' t U)) lht• road 
Ill l l 11Jcll (' 1\ n •n a 
T ht•rt• h :n,• ht-.,•n n1a n) ~·,·r 
~IUJU vfl h t· \ I Ot)' bfC.t•n, mmo. 
lh,• N;,,11\l.' Am .. rican fro m l ht• 
Apad1t· t ribt•. hut t t,1 .1, f1lff1 nu;,:ht 
~ · th,· mo~1 klhni 
- 11 "" lU \\' t } lflh-f l.'l lil1)1:.\.\ ' t ) 
\tll'II d u n ..... n l'AC'l..' lh:nt n 1m.-
)OUd Mu·IH•l'I Trav.1uo , a pru k ~ 
so r m lht· i;:,-vt,: r~phy a r'H~ ~t'll lOK)' 
<kp.-nm4..•nl Ill.' r1.•lt l h.tt lht· 
nw~ll· Vl,'ol.J - ;i p r-d i )' 3 (' (' Uf'lllt' 
P'>rtr·a);ti t:t fth1..• ~IUl") -
111 t h1: muuc, lhc· whlll' mt·n , 
dt.'>l'rlb\•d b)' lht• A1i:.1C' h(' u 
.... hl lc . ) ' l .' \"'l ' rt' pnrtr:.y,-d :;u 
C'rUl'I and d1:t:('11 ru1 . ~OIRI( lu a ll 
<':ill'nU t o c~p l urt~ C1:ru mmo, the 
Allll.'TI C'lln l..-1wnd p lA)t'd ron 
nncrn~ ly by Wt.•1o Stu d 1 
T h1..· scru1 IIH.' t::l·n,·ral " 'ho 
f:uh .. -d 111 hu m1u 1on lo c-aplurl' 
Ge ron imo w;u play'--d b)' r.,•n,· 
J!ack man, and lhe 1euut loq lri t nJ,I 
for lh l' Geronimo -.. a . pl;;i)'l-d by 
i ' l'r) u ·1y J :i.1on P.etr1c 
l 'h..- "-.. h1h' t')l' tn,·d lu 
f'l.' i. ln cl th e l\padtt." lu n •u•na 
II Onl , Ukina a ... ·a)' lhl·1r fr c-Nlom 
and tr .id1 t1 un" iht• AJl:itt"ht,• 
dc1cr1b..-d oftht.- "" hlk 1:)1..', · -..11h 
th,·m , 11,c-, .. u no r 1ghl of wa,· .. 
C.l•ru n1mu ...- u lhl· h1:ru who 
·did n1.1 t -..·ant tu lead, ruh• o r Ix· 
"''l .> l· l k "" "'nll.'<I to fi,:hl .. And 
fi~ht ht.· d id Thc A p.a C'he maua 
tr1..·d as m:iny wh1h' nu: n al the 
- ·hill' man d1d th,· Apach..- Tht• 
1.1nl) d10'..- r1..•n('(' b,· l"" l' l.'n lhe two 
wa.s lh at the Apach1: wt.•n• truth 
(u l und h u"lt.·it T h1..· 111th1tc mtn 
Wl'fl' nut 
The <Mlh·u tun lu c:.plurc 
t;crum mo madt• th,· whah.• t•yc 
lou lt. dL·sp cntC;\S lopp1ntc al no th 
mg, 1..·,·en lJaf"J:al nl"i and l)'lr\tt t u 
lh..- Apache Tu lh<- wh1tt- ..-ye , 
,111: iur1 c ndN o r G eroni mo wai 
no sma ll en•nl. ll 111,•;u the i urrl' n 
der o ( a grea t warn or " 
The mo Vlc makes one wonder 
If the wh ite me n had tri e d to 11,·c 
harmoni ously with the Nall \/(' 
Ame ricans rathe r lha n o usl 
l/1t•m. lil>hfll wo u ld Am,·ru:·a b,· 
l1l.,· no-.. " 
· Gt•rvrumo· u ;1 mo\lt' -..urth 
"'atct1111,: ., M:tn) An!t' n cans 
bd lt' \l.' l h:.t l h('!'oi~ ta ,·t• 
Ame ri can, v. 1..•n • 1,.1n r:11rly robb,.'<I 
a i1d 1n ·.wh'd rutttku l)' lftht.• 
mo,·1c aC'Cu ratdy d l'pl cl5 thl' 
~1 u T) u r G1..•rm11mo. lht·n thl'l l" 
s.-m,··pcop lc m1i:ht -. ant lo ,.,.lc h 
th,· fllU\ll' lo .S:t•c- ho,,. ruth lt•s~ thl.' 
Natl\ l.' Amt•r1C' .tfl.S -.. ere_.,. v. t.•11 
ll m •• l.'\·\.'f , lh1..•) lclll{-d lo IUr"\IH' 
l "ht• v.h1tl') lcllkd lo pouc,-, l:rnd 
t h.t i wiu not thei rs . t-:ven lhoug h 
th1.• ApaC'hc- were caughl ;rnd 
~, ri ,,ptd o r1h clr land, th1:y n1:,"' ' 
h u t the pride 1hC)' had 
When offered a drink, think about the consequences . 
especially if you·re behind the wheel. 
One more for the road could be fatal. 
'G1..•ru mmo' u l)' no nymoo.l 
V.'ll h bra\ CI")' It 's ... ·hat )'OU ) ' t • II 
a~ )'OU Ju mp o rT a c l1rT ll 11 b ra , ..-
o ( )'OU toA ltc mpl lo walc h anoth 
l:'r mm 1c.. JK111ray ln~ the /"J :t lh c 
Amt.·ncaru,. a n cr *' L>an·h·, -..·1th 
Wu lH·• - .anti - The l..oul oflhc 
Moh1caiu, - but truu me, you 
won't rci,ir ..- l 11 
'v Th, Power To Be You. 
• 
STUDENT For more 1nlorma1ion. v,s,t the Sludenl Heallh Serv ice 
HEAL TH ,n lhe Acad emic Com~lex or call 745-6438 
SERVICE 
Spo,1"°'"" o, the Fund lo, lt'KI lmp,011Umenr of Posuocond.1,y Edual1on 
Seasons Greetings From All of Us 
~~fl At 
Downing University C_enter 
Check out these finals week Specials! 
UNLIMITED 'BILLIARDS, ALL YOU CAN BOWL, 
PING PONG, FREE COOKIES_, FREE COFFEE, 
$2.00 PER PERSON 
Monday, December 13th 
Wednesday, December 15th 
Thursday, December 16th 
8-11 p:m. 
~ 
' / 1 I 
Sports 2 3 
RE~9RD-BR~AKER: Toppers ~it the books 
The Tuppen had o ne o ( t he 
best orrcns h·c nltthls In thei r hi s-
tory 1.i1t night u they defeated a 
at ubborn North Florid• squad, 
120-91, In l'tont of more than 8,000 
ran, In DJddlc Arena. 
ll was a ft'('ord-brcatln,c nlaht 
for the Toppers. who also u l • 
new 1lnglc~pme marl!; for auhts 
with 32 and also scored the most 
sccond ha ir PofnU in their hl1lo-
ty, wllh 77. 
Hut for a while It didn't look the bl'jJlnning orthc game. 
llkc It wou ld be enough, AJ North "Thcy s hocked the who l e 
1-~lortda Jumped aut to a 19-7 lcad team," Dunto n said . .. We d ldn ' I 
In lhc openi ng minutes. Three think they cou ld hll lhc thrcl' 
O1p r cy1 ron')blncd to h i t tour lhatwc ll .-
~[~,~°f.~1:",~ci:~rn~h~h~r~tc~c;~~~ \ wc!t:nT:p~~;•,i~c~ov:;::·c!~~ 
(:,,vl.,!r &- T-, ppcrs back on their mand of th e gam e. Two o r 
eel ., WIii ard·, f.'a rl y substHullom. 
crPiu~us Dunton, who Onl,hcd Junior center Derek 1-·1owcts and 
aa me wllh royr s tuh a nd Junior poin t gua rd J e rT Hogen. !!';;~:~:i~~~,r~"n~:~~~~~ i:;;~~:~::;:t In leadln1 lhe 
F lowers, playing with a bro• 
ken thum b, c:untrlbuled four 
pulnt1 and a s tca1 In lhe c:Omc 
back. ►- l owc r·s t0 points on lhe 
nlghl wu a urcer high. 
Hogcrs , the back-up poin t 
guard . Immediately had an 
lmpac: I a nd c:onll nu cd to have 
one t hroughou t the ga me, slash• 
Ing lhrouah lhc O,p rcy de(cnsc 
on his way lo a leam-leadl ng 18 
pulnlJ on the n lJChl. 
H01en uld he (c it mo~ c:om-
It's not the limbo: Abby Swat1Z. a freshman from leroy, 111 .. strains to get over the hig)> )ump bill during 
practice WedncSday afternoon. Swartz is P'lllt'Of the track team, which wi ll compete in its fi l'st match on 5"turday at Middle Ten-
nessee State. 
• Swim team 
Freshmen stars gaining early success 
♦ Scott Cummins and 
Sean O'Shea are wast-
ing no time in making 
their mark on the unde-
feated swim team 
8Y P . ALAN ■ 1 ■ •A ■ DY 
f,'n.•shmcn 5<-olt Cumm ins and 
Sean O"Shn came to Western rur 
t h,(· $ame rc.uon - the au il ude 
;,,nd lh\.• spltll o( thc l'llllm team 
NWhen I came lo Western , ll 
wasn, O\.'c:u .. u nl y the swim 
h.'am, but 11 wu thc· ir le.am spit 
u.~ o·shea 1aid . 
Cummins agreed Mc;omc or 
forl:.ib le in Iha backc:ou r\ M1·m 
nnally whe r e I've learne d the 
ortcnsc and feel KOod abou t ll." 
he said , .. I think Coach Willud 1s 
more comfortable having me oul 
then,, too." 
But by haln 1me, th e Os prt•y·s 
had n:.irrowed lhe Kap lo ~2 0 , 
mosll y on lhl• three polnl s hool 
ln1 o r guard.1 j rl a n Siller. Hobby 
Patton. and Hlc:c,cll RttKan , who 





Think baC'k rout shorl )'L•a r s 
lo lhc (all or 1989, rootb:. 11 co:, r h 
Jack: 1farbauJ,1h 's flr$1 u •a m n on 
lhe 1h11. 
Evcrylhln~ S('CnH.•d JUSI pl :u n 
• rosy ror lhc roo tb:.11 p rug r.im 
The team W H c- o m1ni,: orr ,..,,o 
s l nlgh l playorr a pp'-•arancci 
under Co;u:h U:.w ll ubl·rt s The 
Toppen had o nt.• o f lh e mo i l 
s ucc:cu (u l p ru,:r:1m, in ... 11 o r 
Divisi o n 1-A,\ foo tball Allen 
danC' c wa s ;1t an :.II 11ml' ht,:h . 
and bud,:c1 problL•ms w.--re 0 111 )· 
mc nllonc d When t alk1ni,: about 
the American gO\'l' tnmt'1\1 
Jlowcv('r: a Rcr a mcdmt r l' 6 
/ 
1),.., .. ,,,, 9. 1993 
Derek A-rs and Greg Glass celebrate a play during last night's 129-91 defeat of visiting·Nort/1 FlotiOa. The Toppers. now 1-i after their home oper> 
er. arc ln 0.cjdle Arena agairi Saturday afternoon. against Ball State. 
Opening night smqsh 
Above. Cypheu1 Bunton breaks up a PoS-
s1ble NortJ1 Flonca pass . Bunton finished • 
tile game w1tn four steals. 
At rig)!t. Bunton hung on a rim ilfter a 
dunk to <1VO.ci landing on a etamped leg. 
Photos by 
Andrew Cutraro, ' 
Marc Piscotty 
& Teak Phillips 
/ 
Soon alter the game bel:ins. Coach RalPh 
Willard· shouts instructions to the team. 
I 
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Cummlna, who c:onslde red 
Clnc:lnnall, Northern Arlion• 
and Soulh Cafollna durtn1 the 
rttrulUng prMHI, said he c:ho1e 
WHlcrn bec:auu, or tht team 
1plrlt, but also because of 
Pnwctl . 
l~ ~•li!-=c~~•:h:: 1t~~k~o':, 
ac:c:ompl11hc-d," Cummins said. '" I 
tho ught he could help mt-
achieve my goals." 
Cummins h h'om • family or 
1-wimmcn. Ills mother 1wam, hh 
brother 1wlm1 now for the 
Unlvcnlty or Kcntuc-ky, and his 
1h tcr Is slartln1 her 1wlmmln1 
c:arccr u a frc1hman In hl1h 
uhool. 
. ~·th: hasn1 rcac:hcd hi• polen• 
ltal," hh fathe r , lloberl 
Cummhu aald. •11e'1 doing okay, 
but we exa>«t a lot out of him." 
"cu mmln1 admit• t hat he 
wasn' t the bast Jludcnt In hl11h 
school, and a lthough hc'1 undc-
cla~d at lhls po lnl, he hopes to 
wmcday.gradualc wlth a degree 
In ph)'slcal education or sporu 
medicine and become a swim• 
min& coach. 
Even l hough both or lhcm 
have shared lndl¥1dual s uccess 
this season, compcllllon has nol 
lnnlsht-d their rclallonshlp. In 
facl, they said I.hey hlt It orr r ight 
away when t hey mcl ea rlier lhll 
fall . 
"The nnt day we were al 
\li'c:5tcrn. we 1penl all day toeclh• 
er,· Cummins 1aid. • 
'"Since wc'¥e been room 
mates, Srotl and I ban had • 
Rreat lime,'" O'S hea Hid. '" lie 
and -I motl¥ale uch olher. Jr one 
or us doesn't w1nl to 10 to prac-
llcc , the other ma kes sure he 
docs." 
Cummi ns said lhal ll¥in, with 
■ fellow swimmer and f't-eshman 
helps him ou t cmottonally dur-
ln, the season. lie allo sald urh 
makes , urc lhc Olhrr lsn"I mt"u· 
In,- around to the point where It 
will 1rrt-<"t his swlmmln.1-
"All orthc swlmmcn are real -
ly close," Cummins said . "' If 
lhNc 's a party, ycu won't have 
10mc 'people eolng.herc or other 
pcorlc going there. The who le 
,iroup 1oes to one place togeth -
er." 
lfJPtlY 18TH a·IRTHDAYI 
Christine D. 
Ho;Eyou have a 
. / · · tDayl 
you soon. 
y(>ve~ Mom & Dad 
Mike& Rob 
l'ag, 25 
• HilHopper basketball 
Viewers will focus on Ball State, Tops 
■ T J 1 ,, N& JI O N a 
The Toppen make their scc-
:~:c":~l~~:l~l:!!~~~~; 
host Hall Slate al 4 p .m . 
Saturday In Diddle Arena. 
WHtcrn , 1-1, beat North 
Florida 129·9 1 In Old dlc last 
nl1hl. The Toppers lost the ir 
first TV same t o then No. I • 
ranked Norlh Carolina, 101-87, 
in • nrs t round prescason NIT 
same. Thal aame, lhc nrst of the 
tUOJ,04 college baskclball ,ca-
son, was tclc¥1sed by ESPN . 
Saturday's game wil l also be 
tcle¥hcd by F.SPN. 
Rall State, from lhc Mid . 
Americ a n Conference, los t 
Tuesday al Auburn Dl--87 to drop 
to 3·2. Thal s trclihed the ir los-
ing s l rcak lo two aa mcs Obey 
los t at home lo South Carolina· 
State 70•64 last f,~rlday> artcr 
openlna the seuon wl\h home 
¥icto'r1e1 agalMl Manchester , 
Duller as--' ·~,cstcrn IIUnol1. 
Jce t- ma l ,lylvester. a 6 -6 
sc lor ..-•;:;11, a}'d, leads the lea rn 
I rl,;,::, ;. .. eraging 24 poi nts a 
_g'a mc . a,~ o rw ard SIC¥c P.ay n eo . 
who led the Cardi nal s In scoring 
and rebo und Ing I ;u t seaso n . 
returned recenlly from s uspcn 
1lon to .nera1c l ~.a polnl.s and 
13 rebound• a game. 
Western Coach llalph Wtllard 
uld Dall Sta t t.• h a good team 
a nd will be wcll -prc.•parcd ro r 
the Toppers . 
"Hay McCallum u an ucel 
IClll coaC'h , and he 's h ad four 
day1 to Mel ready for us , .. 
WIiiard 1aid . "A nd he knows our 
system, bt.'CaU.1c he wa.1 a coarh 
al Wlsconun. and Stu J 11dso n 
run l a 1)'t.lem simila r lo ours ~ 
Juni o r poinl t(Ua rd J e ff 
llogers u id the Toppl..'rs will 
hue lhcir hand s full wllh lh t.• 
Ca rdin als ' Slattll1g forward s. 
aild lhc)' ha¥c lo 1mprt1\'C lh l•1r 
dd1..•n.se to stop them • 
" We ' \.'C fCOl l o work r ea ll y 
hard 1n prartlrc lh l' nl'.!tl 1wu 
days, " !lagers .!illld .. Coa c h 
WIiiard wa$n1 sali.s Ot.•d wllh our 
performance. and lht.• tt.-am 
w:uni sali$ncd w1 1h ou r pt' r for 
man r c " 
MEN'·s: Ospreys\soar-on three-pointers 
CO NTIN V I D r ■ o ■ PAIi 23 
n nl shed wllh a comb! ncd 54 
polnLI . 
WIiiard was Jmpre.ucd with 
North t-.. lutlda's auards . 
.. Wh enever you press lea l1l1 wllh 
good guards. they're goinK lo 
hurt you early, because they're 
h-csh," he said . -1 have to gh·e 
them credit. They foll owed a 
game plan: we dldnl." 
Nor-th F lorida Coac h Jllch 
Zvoscc said hb team handled th <.• 
pressure o( playlna a bla-tlme 
program on the roacl . ·This wa.s 
our nrst road game or the sea-
son, .. he said . .. Wc were able lo 
Jump out a head and we weren1 
hesilant about shoollna the bas• 
ketball . Our 1tren1th h In our 
abJllty to shool the ball ." 
f, .. o r the game, North Florida 
hll 14 o( 21 thrc,e.polnl allcmpb, 
Including I perfect 4-4 from 
SillN and a 3 ·3 nigh t from 
resc rve guard Aaron ·Nlchnl, 
Du l In lhe second ha lf. th ~ 
Toppers blew past the Osprcy's 
en route to their reccrd -seltlng 
performa nce. I n the end, t'ighl 
Toppen h a d scored In doubl e 
0RurtJ, and .the Toppers had one 
or their mcnt con¥1ncing win, In 
ycan. 
Z¥0HC, whose Ohlslon 11 
team 11 In only Its second st>ason 
or organhed co,npclitl on. s~ud 
t he bluer, stronger WNlcrn 
players wp re his team down and 
forced too many l tJrnovcrs. 
• I( you'd told me before the 
game we could fo rte Z2 
lumon•rs, I'd be plea.scd ," ht.• 
said . • If yott t~d me we'd haY<' 41 
tumovcn. I'd stand on my head 
ipl lllng nlrkcls or somet hl nM ~ 
North t1•rlda t9U 
Siller 8-1~4-4 24, Dlas.s 1ngame 
3·~ J.I 7, S nt"ed 2-4 6-10 10. Pall on 
4•10 I .J 13,Boganff.-10 2-~ 17, 
Nirhols 4.-4 3--' 14, Alford 1-2 0-0 
2., Silva 0-2 ,__. 4, Paltcnon 0. 1 0 0 
0, l.A"C 0-0 ().0 0, ),'u rt~do 0-0 0-0 0. 
>;d monds 0-00..0 O. Totals 28-SJ 
21·31 91. " 
Wrskrn(IHI 
Hobin.son 7-11 O·O 14 , Hunton 
1-103·417 lla ll 5 8 1-4 11. f"tal lt.·• 
~ I I 0-0 12, ll orn $-92•3 ll . 
Hogen 6,, 11 ~6 18, Jack.son 2-4 0-0 
◄ , WIiiard 1-20-0 J . l.cwu 4-.5 l 2 
10, C1rinu 2-4 0-0 5. Glass 2 2 0 0 5. 
Miar klln J .6 1-4 7. Flo-.·cr, ~ .5 0 I 
10 , llollcyOOOOO Tota ls$4-B8 
14-24 129. 
ll alnlnu, We)h.•rn 52. North 
flurida n . 3-pornl 1,1 0.& l.s- No nh 
Fl urltla 14·2 1 ISillC'r4-4, 1•:11ton ( 
9. Bu ,c.&n 3-5. N1chul , 3 l J. 
W~.s le rn 7 16 (ltob1nm n O 2. 
Hunl un O I , Fr.ult.•l 2-4, ll nJP!'t I. 
ll ogcrs 1-1. Willard 1-2. 1.c.•wu O I. 
~~~;~j o~t~~s;n1e \t~~;: ~~~so_n 
North Florida 28 <Snee d 61, 
Western 40 •II.ill. hdt.rnn 71 
Au ii b - North 1-'lortda 17 
cP.illon IOI. Wet. tern J2 Cllorn 8J 
Tulal fouh - North 1-"lorid;,i 18. 
Wc, tcrn25 
A-6.046 
Taj_<e advantag·e of the benefits: 
~ Priority seating at athletic events 
-~Hospitality room' at halftime of men's games 
For a $1 o fee . any 
student c;m be a member. 
This club is expanding on 
the concept of Hillraisers. 
which will still be the heart 
ot this club. 
-- Red Towel 
--T-Shirt 
--Priority on tickets to away games 
-~Reviving the spirit of WKU 
Join now--the dea:dline is December flt 
□SGA is workhigfor'you! 
Applicalions are available 
in Room 152 of Diddle 
• Arena. Fill out a Hillraiser 
app lication. pay a $10 
fee. ·and rece ive all the 
ben~fi ts .. . 
If you missed the five days that Graham photographers were 
on campus to take individu-al portraits for 
the 1994 Talisman Yearbook 
A Graham photographer will be in the Talisman Office . 
115 Garrett' Conference Center, 
.....,__ 
from· 1-3 p.m. 
Graham's will charge a $10 sitting fee . 
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FOOTBALL: ·Program needs 
Team wants to avenge full-blown commitment 
last-second 'UK. loss C OUUIUIO F ■ o• PA•I 23 ancr lht'm , I th in k tho1c lhl nRS roo t ba lt prog ram l.s going. 
• Lady Toppers 
Wh1le .1om<' l...a d) Toppen t'On 
J ldcr 1o mo rr o -.. n1 r, ht ·.1 Jlam c 
aga1n.1l K,:nhK' k) :ii 7 a C'hann• for 
r r \·cn;;l'. olht•n dun, 
t:1 tht•r " oll) . lh,·) rl).'n' • ' a ... 1n u 
nt>t'U l'<I 
1\n 1.•r l,.. o .1o1ra 1.tlll li., t -1, ,•rond 
loBc.1 olj,l <t1 n s l lh C l~11dy K•l .1 
1ndud1n~ a hair tQ Url hu o,•r 
h (•a lrr b) S tan') lh'l.·d la,1 )1.•.tr 
~('III Or for,,,.,ud l.1.•a ll ub1n,1,n .\!l ld 
lht• h •a m Iii, .. nu ID .... In bad I) 
- Thu 1.1 a l.11~ ~.Jmt· ~ .1, IK' ~ 1d 
· k,(•ntud•~ u o nL· o f th , · l•J ~ 
,chooh Ill lht• s lall' .10 )'OIi "" ~Ill h ) 
11 1.1.) -. \'I f a.,:a m !i t lh r-m ~ 
Sh,• ah,t, Htld .1hf' ha!i pt.•rsona l 
r1.•:;uu 1u fo r "" an l 1n ,: l o bl.'111 
Kr- ntu r l } 1 n 
lh 1.• Uo "" 1111~ 
Gtt·,, n Han k 
Cla.1,J1t' 
♦ 
01ddk Ari.'na .1lr.ai gh t o fT a lou lo 
Indi a na The H " ' l n .1 ha ,·c co nn' 
aga lnsl Ma r is t , Geo rs:e t ow n . 
IJclroil and M\•m p hl s St;i,tc 
Sanderford UHi t1.•.r.n1 d1.•f1.•m, e 
and r l'bound 1n,: a r r th e k\')' I t o 
the .iame 
A no lh,•r kl' ) l o th(' 1r,tamt• 
.\ hould lK- ra n , upport 
Kt•ntuck)•' s b1 1,tgl') I h o m e 
ro11,fl thu.1 far h iu: b-el'n 4!(1. 
S:rnd r rfont srud h<' t.' .\l)l'('U l hc 
l"4 1h' nd:rnce lo 1w l)('IW('{'n JJXX> lo 
4.(,00 
cr•~~\/~~ll' ~:~dl' ;~ 1~:;·:~-5 h;-:; 
;ul\ ;rnl~jrlt.' to h 1Ht· a 1sood rro',\',I 
.. ,1h o ur .\ l )·le ur ph•} Th<" cn,--.. d 
rea ll> ht- Ip,- u, 
Sandcrfutd ~;ud Tedr.1 
t:br-rha rl .1nd 
- 1 IIH• dO/i(' 
tu UK. Jo ""h'--• 11 
111,· t • lm. L P<"-'P lt• 
r ro m h om1.• 
k.1.•p l ;..s 'k1 llt,I mt• 
""ha t hap 
i,; t•rwd l(l u .1 • 
Uuhu nnn \a id 
"This i\ not a 
make it or break 
· is situation. But 
it s a really big 
, ,1;1yt.•u hc t· i 
pec-h t o Jr:l"t' 
l h <" 1.ady T o p 
pen t h\' nlO~l 
problems 
t: b 1.· r h art 
lrm d i th e l.11 dy 
Kat i,. In J,COrlll~ 
l 18 1 a nd re 
bounding i H , 
Hrc d wvc.'l"a~t•-1 
15 8 pulnl s . SI~ 
r<'b o und s 111 :-id 
6 8 auuh p\· r 
game." -n1 1h1nk a bmU• lht· 105.\l.'Jo 
a lo l t ,.\'fiw<' th1.• 
Ram t· ~tan ,- . 
bul oncl.' I t,t(•I 
o n the ru urt . I 
111,· 011 , " 
- Denise Hill 
_ !!!!~! forward gan~~hcr proba 
b lv Jo l a rt c u for 
Kcnluck_y a rc freshman Chri.u y 
Hobl' r ls a n d Je niors C hr15lc 
J ordan and Jennirer Gr.ay. 
Se ni o r for 
.,., ,ud Ol"nac 11111 , who is ncral!: 
ma 10 ~ pmnU and 6.3 ;cbound1 
pt.•r gaml'. abo said h.' ' <'fl.Jr:C C'ould 
b c a (actor tn iomorro~ ·r.1i,:hl '1 Junior forwa r d Gwen Doyle and 11 11 1 will lead th e I.ad)' 
!(amt• Top~r, into lhe 11amc. 
"Thu u not a make 11 or lin.•a k ', Ou)' I(' IJ Western ' , leading 
II 1nuat1 un.~ she u 1d. " But 11 ·, a Jcn rc r (I~ ~,. n •boundCr 16.~J a lld 
r1.•a ll). b1g t,iame paner 1J.J1 SandN(c)rd said .i. hc 
~rohung 1n 1:u l )"1.•oar I hrard .... 11 1 .s l...l rl a t fo n 11a rd a lonw wtt h 
lhl' Ullk u rl.h(• los-1 lhe y1.·ar b~forc> }umor Id.a Hu1i1o·cn 1r Bowen n"t'u\' 
and now 11 '1 h1.· t1.' aJUi1ln. OnC"t' tht' ' n n-o m lhc ,nu. 
buuc.•r K°"• o fT, )"OU rani d o any Sophomore Dawn Wa rner and 
thin g about It Joo we 'n • Ju.s t look Junior Vcrom t'a Cook will nart a t 
1ng _10 b~tld our connd c 11 cc bar k J(Uatd ~nd 11111 will .sla rt at re n-
up 
Cuar h l 'aul Si.nderrord u ad hl.' 
duc.1on1 111, wnt lh1.· 1cwn1 10 locu~ on 
lhc pa i l li e n ,1d h 1.• JUI I wanh 
1h1.·m lo rocu, on .,,,.1 r.nrnJ.: 
" I d u n 'I bt'lu•u • 1n r..· ,·c nw e " 
he .1,ud " \\' (' '. r (• trym~ lo tzel N'.Id} 
(or Kenlud.) and ~~ ·re lr)'lnp. tu 
bl.· a b1.·ll t• r b:u k1.•1b .. l1 t ea m ll'Jo a 
big i,:am1.· fo r th1..• ~t .. 11.·. but 11 "Jo nut 
the 1.·nd u( lht· 1i1o orld e1lh\' r wa) ~ 
Kcnlurk) 14 \ ) 111, ! II (' nler 
t,•r 
t,1~ ~
1; 1~, 'th;::~ln :~a)hn:~ ~~:~ 
\ , "'' r;1ty aft...r .i.coring 18 poi nu 
and b'T~bblf'IS eight rcbound-1 . 
· 1 1i1o•u re.i\l): impressed wi th 
lJ<'nn1.•. ~ -Sa ndcrro rd u1d "'S he 
n1.•t-<h to be.• more .aggrculve and 
a..1k tor 1t-. ..- ball mor~. -
Cook 1i t fw k.1m'1 t hird lead , 
ing 5COrt.•r wit h 10 p o 1n lJ.: per 
J{amc 
On April 30. 1992. lhl' bua r d 
dNldcd lo kee p the football pro-
i,tram (or another )'Car by a ma r 
Rln o r one ,·olc . One vok \/!'as a ll 
lhal ke pt l he footba ll l<'am rrom 
bt•1ni,: dead rl ij hl now 
MoJ I foolball cuac h1..•Ji would 
h a v<' parke d thei r baR I and 
headed for another 1chool in t he 
wake of -111ch d 1upprova l or hu 
.1, quad Bui Harba u gh Jo:,111 c k 11 
0 11 1 Il l' did not l\:ave Weste r n. 
lk did not ll'a,·l' l ht' rootball pro 
.:ram And hr d id not lean• the 
p laycu l ha l had put their lru1 t 
In him bt.' lnti: their roac h 
~1 lh ink MIOl t roarhc1 wo uld 
han• 1u mp1.•d up and ten.· said 
1~ n1ur Hube r t J arkrnn. 1i1o ho 
ta mt• l o lh1.• 1h 11 In llarbauBh 's 
ftnl Joel. su n . .. It made me reJl)('("I 
him ,· ,·e n mo re .· Harbaugh .1,a id the near dca lh 
or lh{' pr05:ram hllJ chanl{l'd ham 
• IOl 
- 1 think I'm more understand • 
1ntr: of uur playcrJ and t hei r t rl · 
ah .ind 1r1bu lalion1 ... he sai d. 
~No ma tt er w h wl th1n g1 ~•e r 1.• 
lhro1i1o·n a t l hem, t hey kep i thd r 
\ ')' t.') o n t heir J( o .als and wen t 
C'hangNI my perc<'pllon or my1c lr In.stead of lhc yea r-lo-yea r C\'al u-
morc than anything." a lion or the program , Wc1lcrn 
Now llarb:augh Is ge l ling his 1hould make a t'ommllmcnt to 
rewards for stkklng around. li e conilanlly compc li ntc on the 
<.·njo)·ed his n nest JeaJOI\ on the Olvtslnn I-AA level. 
lli ll t his fall "Nlt h an S..3 r l'co rd T h lt wu one area tha t 
and a nea r miss a t lhe playorfs . ll arbaug h has cxprc.ncd dls,.p -
At bu t Wcd nc1day's ba nquet , poinlmcnl abo ut 
Pr1.•• 11Jcn t T h omas Mcredllh-- "' I wo u ld h ave bee n m o r e 
a nnounred lh nl ll!)lbauwh'a con- plca.cd ror lhc admlnls trwUon lo 
t ract had b1.~n ex tended fur two say lhal -.·c Wl"N.' gofnK lo make a 
yc11rs. leaving lhe Top pen· head commitment to I-AA roo1ba ll , .. he 
man o1ro u nd l hrnui;h th e IG95 said . "T ha l 1i1o·ould h;wc bNn rar 
rootb.1 II s ea Jon . ,That ls , I r h e morl' meaningtu l to me th:in any 
dl'C'idl's lo st .. )' that long. co ntrat'l extension ... 
'"Thh tlh1c o r t he ) 'CU Is th e Fo r now at lus t , lh.rba UKh 
on ly time t ha t I lh lnk yo u can wil l conti n ue t o luok a t h is 
~~:r~au~1~1~oud~1~sc~o rl ~:.r~:,j; :~:i~~;1:;,~ i~: ;:*1!~:a~~~~ 
·bl'i;ln the 1994 , euon, a nd o nce 11:cl. Oc-1pltc the uncertainty one 
r:;u~t:cro~~~.\o~?:~~~~r~~~ th1 ~f ~~ :~r :Vue\cl crn Kentuc ky .•. 
and s p r ing pncllre, I t h in k )·ou ll arbaug h said . "'l! ut 1 know I'm 
:~0:~~ ~~:r 't.taf ~ayers lo s l ay :1,:~~oa~·~c=~~! ~~-~r roac hing 
" IU1hl now I'm 1leppl ng bark ll a r baugh h as a l ready con, -
and. in the in lcresl o r my,elr and milted, t o th a t a nd lo Weste r n. 
my ran11ly, looking at my Now It'• li me ror the ad mlnb tr.a-
opllonJ.'" lion lo com mit to lhe p roi r a m 
ll '.1, 11bo li me (or lhe unh·cr-s i• an4 ll arbau.c h. A t wo-year co n • 
;~~ addc::~~t;t'!~nd:~e:\~~nb:~: \raf cxtcruion Is Just a star1 . 
l/o/7!? I/of;/~ to 10a Ml ffOW" /OJK1~ 
The Herald 
Now Accepting Applications ---· 
College H~ights Herald 
Circ·u~ation. Manager . 
GREAT PAY! 
Must"be available Tuesday .and Thurs"day mornings. 
Duties: Delivery of papers on campus. 
r:""""'1--=-=---=-=----,,,====i11 . Apply in Garrett Center, Rqom 122 
- - - - , - -· 
I Come and show your colors 
on 
National Television 





Ball State Cardinals 
Sat., Dec. '11, 4 p.m. 
E. A. Diddle Arena 
I, 
Congratulations to 
Alpha Delta Pj 
on a great semester .... 
1st in AfP Slamfest • Homeco'ining O~en-
1st in Kli Shenanigans 
1st in IN Powder Puff 
2nd in AXA Watermelon Fest 
2nd in WKU Phonathon 
3rd in A rP Luau Contest 
1st runnE!{•t:JP 
• 3 Greek Scho(?rs of the Month 
• 3 Panhellen ic officers 
• 4 Spiri! Masters 
'WKU athletes, dancers, 
cheerleaders, and more ! 
Sisterhood ♦ Scholarship ♦ Service 
"The First and the Finest" 
D«<Hbtr 9, 1993 
Herald Hoops• Women's Top 20 
T•■m (ftn t-pl• c • vot••, A~ . Pl ■ • Pv ■• 
1. T•M• ... (9} ,.., 
'" 2. low,(11 J.O ,..
J . THH Tedi S-0 IIO 
4. Aubu,n ,-o 170 
S. Lq uftlan• Tech ◄•I 
-~~, I . P•nn S111• 2-0 
7. vtrglnl1 ,-o llS 
I . Vtndetbill • ·2 Ill 
I. Norlh Carolin• 3-0 11S 
10, Colot•do 6-0 ., 
11, Soulhetn C.I 4-0 •• 
12. $.bnford 1·2 •• 
13. OhJo Slate 2·1 
" 14. Sou lh w&a1 Mluourl S111e I • \ ,. 
15. K•nnt 4-0 54 
UL Slepheil F. Auttln 2•1 ., 
17. Alabam ■ 4-0 .. 
11. Geoige Wuh lrtglon 3-0 ,. 
11. Wl.fl'DIH .,. 21 
20. Conn.c1k:u1 4-0 14 
Othett rec.l~ ng YOIN! Purdue f, UCL.AS, Ml"lulppl 5, 
MtrylaM S, GtlOrglt l , 
H-tr11d Hoope 1, voMd on by 10 !Mfflbert of 1M l-ltrakt, taff 
.. ch w.tk. For lM women'• poU. polnlt trt aw11cfad on• 20 
poln~ for "'••t OM polnl fo, 20\h bltle. It l p pNtl on 
Thu,adliy• and the men:~ poll tppeers on T1.1Hd1y1. 
• Sports schedule 
Friday 
women'• basketball - Kentucky, 7 p.m. (WKYU> 
swim min, - al Ba ll State, 3 p.m. 
Saturday 
me n's basketball - Ball Stale, 4 p.m. CESPN) 
December 17 · 
women's baskclball - Wright St.ate, 7 p.m. tWKYU) 
December 18 
men '1 basketball - al Sou lh Alabama, 7::35 p.m, (WO KO) 
Dtccmbtr 20-22 
womNi'1 bubtball - at San Juan Shootout. Westcm vcnu, 
lntcrAmc.rtun Unlversily, ~ p.m. 0cc. 20 
Dectmbcr22 
men'• basketball - at Louisville, 6:.30 p. m. tWhKO) 
Dtc. 27.Jan. 7 _ 












men·• baskclball - llooslcr Cla.ul c al Ind,anapoll1, Wc1tcrn v■ . 
Princeton, 6 p .m. Dec: . 27CWKVU> , 
Juury3 
men's bu kctball - al A labama,Blrmlngham, 7:30 p.m. CWKVU> 
women'• baskl.'lball - Boise Stale-. 7 p.m. 
, .... ,,., 
men·• basketball - South Alabama, 7 p.m. 
women'■ baslcclball - at Tcnncucc Tcc-h . 7~ p.m. 
Juuary 8 
mtn'1 ba.s kc lball - A r k.ana:as State, 7 P,...rn, 
IWlmml ng - at Grorwia State Unh·crs lty, 11 a.m 
, ..... ,,., 
women', baak<.-tball - Southwcslcrn I..ouislana, 2 p.m. (WKV U"J 
Juaary 10 
men's ba1kctball - Arlcan s.as-L11tl L' llock, 7 pm. 
"Your Best Source of Entertainment " 
AUDIO ') 
I!, 
<i; VI D [ () 
MOl?~ TtiA~ 
'\- 11)~0., l ~C-
1603 L S 3 1 W By-Pass 
843-MORE (6673) 
HAVE A GOOD 
CHR~STMAS 
BREAK 
f ROM GARY & JOHN. 
SEE YOU NEXT SEMESTER! 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
BEFORE YOU GET OUT OF 
TOWN- 10% OFF ALL MUSIC 
PURCHASES WITH COUPON. 
EXPIRES 12-17-93 ALL OTHER COUPONS EXCLUOED chh 
Herald 
FEMALES HEEOEDTO SHARE 
17 AOOU HOUSE 
eomp1oto1, "'""""" u•._. 
P'--widod. Pleuecall 781 -76'1.J. 
• leo"'O Mouago o, Como by 
1318Scaio St 
. AYA\U.DLE nOW 
NICE-q,not 2'bt<i'oom~J 
par1l4ff fumi1hod, 0011 campua AU 
""''" ,,.., eou..,. """"""' a.2.7204 Of 782-1'98 
Complecoly R■modMd 7 -oom 
Houu 2 b6oc.ks trom WKU Call 
782-806.J ard loaw "'1"9 
and nl.#Tlbor . 
LOST RIVER APARTMENTS 
1.2.3, 8odroom Unrts Loauod on 
WKU Shut'DO Lxie Cal toi' dopc:mt 
•pooal 8,42,2620 
Twoa.dtoomHouMal 1121 Pw\ 
Sl W/0~ 5350 
On.&udtoom al 1214 Paik. $210 
C<IIS-42-3848 
~ For Sale F',o---" ou, bu.a.neu .. Boctyguard 
; 
2000I IM!ff defense 1pra1 now at 
llajo, Weelherby'• on NJ 
lty•paH, C.1643--1603 
Opon 9 a.m - 6 p.tn 
CDs. IIPQI. lP1, 1-11¥9 btg IJua.s on 
proowned lklml Abo. a:m.c DOOlr.a 
(now and back llWOl) N.,'8ndol , 
Aokt-ptaying gamn Noed cash? W• 
buy• 1061 Bryant Way. bohrod 
WfH'P'/1 on Stonl~le Ad Eatondad 
In Mon -S.t 10 a m -9p m _S..., 
1pm ,6pm PAC RATS 
712--8092. 
"°Avon by Md Fo, catalog contact 
lHhU Huttman, J28 Mc,1..;,.. Onw, 
PMY'llo, Ky 41501 
191.5 Nlaaan Senll■ SIJpor Conc:non. 
s.i~, Bluo Auit.mabc, ~r 
Condiooning, Powor SIUOf\flg S.2.000. 
C4I 64J·2609 
Commodot• 128 Dual Dm-ot:. PMIDf, 
~uals and Sottw1-ro $350. Cal 
Mcx'"Sy mghl 745--3810. ask lo, Kon 
OnDodl 
Oeu,oe, n.no brand dolhlng Colege 
and Pro swoatshrta, hall and 
• T-Shirts 76"JI. Clioatancu Rac::k 
1099 FallVIOW Pia.ta 793-9709. 
+-itelp Wanted 
BEACH SpringbrNk PromOMt 
Small Of large groups, 
FREE "'P• ■nd C~ 
caJ CMI l--800-42'3•526-' 
ln..,n,donal Employmenl-Milko up 
10 S2.000--",o6o •Imo 10l(hng 
oo," c;onwruDCW\1111 Enol11,h in 
J.J._pAn. T a,wan, o, S KotOI No 
loadmg ~ound OI Asian 
tang~, roq.>lfed, Fo, WO QI 
206-632· I 146 aal. J5539 
P ab II u II•• Q ff PU.dJlJl1; 
Tudaw •••••r <\ • ·•· n■r••aw Tu1d1r 4 , .m. 
ALL STUDEHT5-f'ond ... hqw 350 
11l.dont1aWfagitoamngiwore 
botweon 6-8K (re.,i:sllC) lalt IUm,nef 
Wt guatanlOO a 3K balO s.al.-y 
Gnat resume bukkw. ~t n.i,~ 
program and h.'I time wpport 1tatt 
p,ovlded Lookng to Jll wmmot' 
mgm1. po11tJOn1., Bowing Gteen, 
l.ouisVile, LOJ.ingk.ln , & Naah._.le 
Fo, fT'IOf1t l"llooNikln Cal K«.ll.dy"1 
• 1 $~ P11ntw19Cotnpany al 
1-800-5"3-3793 
Exp«~ Caring S.byaln.t-
lor!'#01malS~iris in our 
Bnarwood home on an 
oa:-,as,on.al baMI Rektroncoi-
Call Wt!lfld,,J a l B43--J027 
AA Ctu6M 6 TravtM Joh 
Earn S2500'mo , "'"1' 1h41 wond troo• 
{Ca,,bb(l)an. Europe, Hawa., A.sia 1) 
Cn,iM, U'\Ot ftO# tw,ng lor 
b.lsy hohd~y . SJIIW'>Q af'd Sutn,not 
1-0a50N U1bn9'0M011 
919--9N-4321 o•l 109 
~ , 
, frN Tri p,, and Won-,! 
lndrvlduals and Student Oganc:uiions 
wantod., promote, tho Honest ~ 
Btuall. 1Dnabon1. cal flG r\lt10n·1 
loado, lnto,-Campu1 Pn)gna~ 
1-800-327-601 3 
ALASKA EIIPlOYIIEHT 
E&i1? $2,00-4,000•lmO on bsheng 
vosM>ia.0,111~ Many 
(l(.lfflPaf\lOS p-ovde lranspcr1.lb0n and 
nx,m and boant Cal!l l -206-5-45--4155, 
e.:tASS39 
,...,,,.,._.Mg Poaldofl• Aval&aW.. 
a..n1 tMi ,t,le I:) wot.. 20 hours 
pet....._ , M-TH , 5p.m.-10p_m i 
$~ pe4' NA.Ir plus bonutos 
Cal 781+5882. 
\ C:0.:,,--k:w relldooo.al Surntnelf camp fo, 
do-laly cbablod ""'""" ■nd 
edUts, June 18-August 26 Or1.anda. 
F~ aroa 407,--88!>--8068 
• Services 
Ubfary Aaalatance 
Hood ho-Ip ob wrung libf..,.,. malOfialS 
lor 1Ufm f)ilC)ftts. CtlC ? Cal 8'2•6364 
Ro.ionat:H Ra11t1 
e iUoon •A· Gram Co.· 
Cos11Jmed Char.xlOf OoMf')' 
Ooc:Ofatir,,g,.Mag,c Show$_ Clowns 
Costumo Rontal 1135 31 -W 8y-p.au 
843-41'74 
Heallh lnau,anoe 
WKU studont:1 S 100. $250. $500 
dodutbble Robert fMwm1n 
Ins urance 8'2,5532 
Hln1on CINn.ra, lnc. 
Qtl(lfS dfy doal'Mr,,g, prGISIOQ. 
atto,abON. and s.1'111 MU"V'C.8 
10th and By-pa.u 84 2.0 149 
Cone.rned Abcut P••onal 
5":urlly? Body Alatm PDfl-Onoll 
Soa.mty Sya11>m1 •• s.aior and HIIOf 




Togtl a g.-J("J4J"jol, you ""'"do 
RfJIX) rr■ "''" and eut.'1't t,uu 
w,11 tW ~ {ro"I ~(U lo IAI 
(u,,Uhn.J ptVfliKI. 
y~,._,w:. Sq1o10,... PuhlUlu"I 
18I- J9JS 
+ Roommate 
'toung U..~ Ptolnslonal kx>lung tor 
dean, QUl(lt. non-s.mcHUng grilldruor.o 
sl\.ldont o, profonor 10 sharo lhrou 
bodroom home S.3CO'mon1h ptus 
lh111e ol-eloc.h:1ty Wk:I dcp)1,1t Call 
8'2-819 1 Ailof 8 pm 
NMd I Pa: .on \o Sha,e Apartm.nl 
Two bOO'oom S 180 rnonlh plus 




Fo, W1nu you! 
St1.ufn-i11 Owr lr...JIOONl Ag, 
Mf'lf1ltip ~ .-htJ1.1lrd .11 
DOC km lOII, 11'11.1nd~ 1.X' p"' 
C.&l.17 tol,o·,:trrw,,wg, ,w 
rum, ,,.IX.. C ~-...m ]IO 
• Policies 
The College Heights Her.iJd w,11 
be respon slbkt only for lhe l,1s1 
incorrect insertJOn ol any 
classified advar1 isemon1. No 
refunds will be made tor pa111al 
canoetlatlOfts, 
Cla.ssdKKis will be aocopCod on a 
prepaJd bastS only, eacept to, 
buSV18SSllS With es1abl1shod 
acx:ounl:i. Ads may be pt:lcod Lil 
the Herald ofhce °' by mall , 
payment ei-lclos.ltd, 10 the 
Collog~ Helghll Herold, 122 
Garrett .Conference Cent..,, 
Western Kentucky 
Unlve,■tty ,Bowllng GrNn, Ky . 
42 101 .For more inlormatlOft call 
Ch1isty a1745-6297 or 745-2653. 




Cheese sau.:c .. ... .... .... .... 25~ 
16 3 J/W Bypass and 
ottsville Road Vicinity 
\ 
Hours: ' -..._ 
Mpn.- Thurs. 11 a. / . 12 a.ni. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a'.l . 1 a.m. 








D,c,ml>,r 9, 1993 
$2 Breadsticks or 
Cheesesticks with 
any Pizza Purchase 
: 011,r v.illd only wilh coupon , 
: Expires: 12-17-93 chh 1 
r------------------~ Large One : 
Topping Pizza : 
$4.99 plus tax : 
Not valid with any other coupon : 
I 
Offu v.iUd only with coupon. I 
Explru : 12·17·93 chh ~ 
-- ----- --- --- --- ----, 
PARTY PACK 














Offfr v.illd only with coupon. I 
1 fapirrs: -12-17-93 chh : 
r---------------r-----------------1 -----------------~------------- ··-----~ 
: Two Lar&e Small with Lar&e 14". One Three Sm a 11 
: One Topping The Works Tor,ping Pizz~ & 0 n e :ro pp in g 
' pizzas 10 0 n e_ To,p ping p I z z a s 
:. Pizza 
: $11 9 \ • .,,. .s6 99plu, i., $9 95plus w 
I Off t r v,1,lid only with coupon . Offn valid only with coupon. Offtr villd only wilh coupon . 
: E• p irts: 12-17-93 chh ~•piru : 12-17-93 chh Expirrs: 12_17_93 chh 
Offtr v.alid only with coupon 
E,piru: 12-17-93 _chh 
~---------------4-------------~--- ----------------- ---------· ----· -"'·-
640 31 -W By Pass 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
AND GOOD LUCK 
ON YOUR FINALS! 
We Salute 
Denise Hill 
WKU. Lady Topp~r Basketball 
Player of the Week 
